
, Emma 
bob; 
19!13, aged 
1 (lay. She Aug. 
18~8, to (loss 
ElPerson, Iowa. 

In 1881 the 'f~uriily moved to 
Wayne, NebraSki' !w~eri~ thoY lived 
in Wilbur Pr~ci t If{,I: .twimty.seven 
ye'lrs, until Apr 1\ Wi10r when they 

.. went to the prCSI'lIt.hon'lc at Morn· 
ingside, ,Jowa. 

The deceased i~l ~o.rvi~od by two 
brothers, Henry H~(lokhou8el', ()f 
Morningside; Wq1h1rn, OrChllrd, 
Nebr., and ho)" ~Iltn\,ly, e.msistlng 
of Mr. Goes an'd four ehild~4)n. 
Blanche, now Mila. I~arl Gibson of 
Omaha, Fred of GibsQn, Colo., and 
Grace and Wilma of Morningside. 

Mrs. Goss has been a patient 
sufferer for near;ly a year and a 
half, early becoming reconciled to 
her incurable conc!ition. ever rOlady 
and nOll;.Compl!liniog, utltil the 
final summons sheaslled the Savior 
to take her and passed quietly from 
the earthly to the heavenly home. 

The body of M r~. Goss. accom· 
panied by relatives and frlenjs ar· 
rived this morning from Morning. 
side, and the funeral is being hAld 
at, the Presbyterian church this 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Alex· 
ander Corkey. There are mRny in 
attendance of the old fl'ienrls and 
nelghhors, who conle to pay II last 
tribute and drop Il tear at the bier 
of one whom they had long known 
as a kind and loving mother, a 
good neighbor and a true Christian 
woman. The burial was at the 
Wayne cemetery. We extend con· 
dolences to those in bereavement. 

The Land Drawing 

a hnb~y Wa111e 
licenses e~ening la.t a ~um. ' eortnell. Tbe city c()un~iI milt at the COUll' 

to ugo Wc!ige the members of tho Presby. Misses Wilson. Nellie and Ellen cil room in rCJgular meetlnlil. TUell-
M:iller. Also to Ottr) church mot at tho home or Connell, Ida and Ina Reed and Roy day ev<ning with all preaenl. ,Pf~~h'e 
lind Lena Pfeil. Mrs. Parry to bid Reed ot Winsid .. were am,\ng the The minutes qf the llUll meetin/l: 0 e 
, " , , 'the occasion" of lfUests. were read and .pproved. Tile tol. neet1ons, Juc,lge Britton is anticii'atill,ll; , ., I order of 

.. h from Wayri'e to Tho Acme club met with "'ra., S. lowing claims w,ere ,examined anll t'"p , 1\, strclluOUS day today, '<\s t e ' .... II rpl~l\r!'::I'r 
Brueckner cases from Hoskins ar~ . The com· n. T.heobald Monday ~fter.noon an~ motio)) allO\'lt'<i aQd warrant.I.,JO["""~. 
Silt f(lr hearing. and there ia pro'. home of Mr. ellrr'wl out the·tollowlOg procram; drawn: 
mise of a sharp legal contest. proceded in a ~ody Roll Call: How Can a Woman Help Electric Light I;'und: 

I h ffi # th I k f tl home, completely sur· ','Outside"; "Legal Status of a R. A. Clark, on, UE'.aa. 
n teo ce o~ e c er 0 Ie "'1 h h i W b k" ()P t . district court Simon Goelnan"hll8 faml y woad no n· oman in Ne ras a - a roper Y Sunderland Mch. and Sup. Co.', 

I' of the gathering. After Rights of a Wife; (b) Property $7.26. . I 
tiled notice of appeal from the de· enJ'oyln'" a social hour Mr. F. G. Rights' of a Widow; by club memo H. S. Rin"land, frei n ht."'aI9.fH,. 
cislo!! of the county court 'which ' " " " .. 
found for Harry Simon of Winside, ~~~;~~i~:~~ ~~;~;r~d~:e~~f:: ~fd' wii~eM~:~ki~::.tlng will be ~~~~a~I;:S~j c.::j;e$2:~dO~~mp8, 
who was seeking to collect attorney sion of the church for the work of' -~ $11270 
fees for services rendered to said M P Jd R Al "~Mrs. Eo Cunninr~ltam was hosteSs •• 
Goemann. t. arry as an 0 er. ev. ex· to the Monday club this week. An J. M. Cherry:, reading meter!, 

k nnder Corkey was next introduced . t t' H 11 ' three months, $62.50. 
The case of Maude I. Kenric and after seconding the remarks of III eres mg naper on a owe en Ed Murrill, BIlIary. ,SO.OQ. 

against Wm. lL Kenrick for divorce Mr. Fhilleo he presented Mr. and WIUl presented by Mrs. G. J •• Hees, Gust Newman, !l8IIlTY. $60.00. 
was heard before Judge Welch Sat· Mrs. Parry with a beautiful India anq Mrs. A. A:. Wel~h del!ghted Johll Harmer., !l8lary, $60.00. 
urday and the lady will be granted paper bible as a parting gift from the members.~lth a ~Ice rev .. ~w of J. S. J.iverlllghoul!e, line work, 
separation at the expiration of six their many. friends in the church. ~~e legends Tarr:,O Shanter and $10.00. 
months if she then so desires. Mr. Parry responded, thanking the Sleepy H?lIow. Mrs. T. B. Gener.1 Fund: 

Clara B. McVey has filed pe~ition friends for their kind words and Heckert will entertain the club Zoll & HeBl!, BeTYleee. $6.22. 
for divorce from Ward B. McVey, for the gift, which was greatly ap· next week. H. O. Hampeon, repairs. $S.25'~ 
alleging among other reasons is preciated. He expressed himself The Minerva club met Tuesday H. S. Ringland, Ft. sewer pipe, 
infidelity. non·support and deser· as having enjoyed doing his part with Mrs. C. H. Bright when the $95.20, 
tion. liS II member and officer of the lesson study was ably led by Mrs. Chas. Rugge. meter returned, 

According to the proceedings of church. Sh~rt talks were also made J. G. W. Lewis. On account of $17.00. 
the couhty commissionere, which hy Mr. A. 1. Ferguson and M!ss the inclement weather the attend. Nebr. Tel. Co •• $7.50. 
are given on another page it will Charlotte White, after which the anco was light. At the' close of the Wayne Herald, $1.30. 
be noticed that Mrs. Irene Snell loecting was closed with a reading losson the hostess served dainty re· C. K CJnger, dray, 50c. 
has been granted a pension fo' the ot the Travelflr's Psalm (Psalm freshments. The next meeting will J. M. Cherry, 2nd quarterly 
support of her children, the first 121) anrl the singing of "God be be held in two ~weeks with Mrs. salary, etc, $76.15. 
one issued in this county under the with you till we meet again. OJ Grothe. G. L. Miner, salary, $75.00. 
law which provides thut mothers Mr. Parry and his family leave in G. I". Miner, janitor 6 months, 
who have dependent chi Idren to II few days for their new home in A number of girls and boys, class· $24.00. 
support shall be allowed a pension Worthington, Minn., where he will mates of Harold Mears, spent an Walter Miller. salsry, $70.00. 
from the county. A similar pen· move onto his farm, which adj6ins informal evening at the home of Geo. Hoguewoo~. labor, $54.00. 
sian was granted in Cedar county the town. During his residence in Mr. and Mrs. Grant SMears thp W. C. Martin, hay, $2.00. 
about two months ago. Wayne the family have made many first of the week. Music ·and Elmer Noakes. hay, $13.80: 

The record of births and deaths friends, who regret to see them games furnished amusement and A. A. Wollert, blacksmithing, 
for the months of July. August and leave this community. The Demo· at an appropriate hour delicious $24.25. 
September are 54 births and 17 crat joins in wishing them suel:ess refreshments were served by Mrs. The committee appointed to in. 
deaths, or more than three births in their new home. Mears. vestlgate the matter of uti 

to one death. About sixty.live guests responded Mr. and Mrs. W. A. K. Neely the exhaust steam from the power 
The county treasurer says that to invitations issued for the recep. entertained at a birthday party on plant for heating purposes, report· 

Texes on personal pr.operty arc .now lion given in honor of the twenty. last Thursday afternoon. Those ed as follows: 
due. and may be pal? at any tIme; fifth wedding anniversary of Mr. present were Mr. and Mrs. A. J. We, your committee appointed 
and they h~c?me deltnqunt Decem· and Mrs. Grant S. Mears last Sat. Ferguson and Rev. and Mrs. Alex· for the purpose of. inves~lgating 
?er 1st. Don t be ~a~hful In walk· urday evening. Upon entering ander Corkey. The birthdays of the proposition of heating the 
Ing up to the captain s office. home the guests were ushered the three gentlemen occur within garage of Halph Clark with the ex. 

garage 
lat, 1914, 
the mayor 
for the 
$25..00011 
and $25,00 
1914. 
. All members 

the moUon Wall 
The QUeftt!llon ot 

trfc algne t j be 
over the sidewalk 
was d!8Cl,lased: alao 
dUmping ashes on 
alleys and the erection 
buildings within the fire 

HiaL ScLo:ol A,1in 
The Wayn/) high lI4'hool 

team went te) Pender Int. 
afternoon and for the 
this fall defeated the 
that place. The Pender 
mllde up or five town 
six high school boys 
they were mu~h heavier' 
Wayne team they 
training and tcam 
Wayne team 'Iacked 
half of the game and 
7 to 3, Pender scori 
drop kick by Wenke. Watyn'elll~Qr'l!Cl, 
a·touchdown on a pass 
Seara on right end. 

The last quarter the 
played In their usual 
and scored two m9re t~IIChlfl~J\~~i' 
one by SearRI and 
Miner kicked two 
Wayne goal was at no 
ger. Fin!!1 score 20 

ne team will play the 

As Uncle Sam's lottery is the 
only ODe which we can speak of in 
this paper and have the edition ad· 
mitted to the mails we wi 11 tell 
you that of the first hundred names 
out of the box more than 60 were 
those of citizens of this state; b\1t 
it Is possll:)l~ thllt the proportion 
was about right. for no one doubts 
but that the Nehrask:. people did 
not stand buck lind let outsiders 
tuke 1111 of the chlmN~s. Tilt, lil'st 
nllme out of tllIl box WIIS It man 
from Missouri. Below we Il:lve 
the first ten names. and as there 
was nit one else in the list especial· 
Iy known at this place, and those 
interested will see the list before 
we issue, others wi 11 not be gi ven 
unless it be presons from Wayne 
or known here: 

Sheriff Porter was at Hoskins the living room by Messrs. a few days of each other, so that haust steam, beg leave to ~ubmit 
Tuesday night and Wednesday serv- and Archie Mears, which room was the: ~ebra~ion was th~eef~cl: the following report: school team at Neligh "!"'fflI\!'~t!ii;: 

ihls ~eek. ' .. ;'" 

Marion Fitch. Kirksville, Mo. 
Arthur Stromberg. 
Charles S. Reynolds, Loup City. 

Neb. 
Louis E, Huson, Alliance, Neb. 
Hans Dubs, Columbus, Neb. 
Odell Crouse, Napoleon, Neb. 
Albert Erickson. 4001; (;rand 

A venue. Omaha. 
,lohn Thieder, Garrison, Neb. 
Jim Bacok. Verdigre, Neb. 
W. H. Marse, Atlantk, Iowa. 
The next day's report showed 

that Wayne was represented. Dr. 
A. G. A.dams of this place coming 
out of the pile smiling as number 
602. so that he will no douht have 
a chance as there wi 11 he at least 
100 ahead of his number who will 
not he in shape for some reason to 
follow up theIr chane,', judgIng 
this drawing by those that have 
preceeded it. 

School Notes 

ing suhpoenas on those who nre artistically arrllnged in chrysan· 'nle Bible Circle met at the home We recommend that from all 
wanted here to testify in tho themums and other cut flowers. At of Mrs. Wm. Fisber Wednesday af. data we are able to obtain. that James J. Hill said "Show m~ a;" 
Brueckner CRses. He w('nt over an appropriate hour a mock cere· ternoon when the lesson study on we believe the proposition of Mr. land without people and Iwill8:~Il)lll' , 
with fifty names to serve notice on. mony was performed in which Mr. Balach and Balaam was led by Clprk would not result in any rna· you a wilderness but show m~ ,." 
and had a busy time. but got round Clyde Oman. acting as officiating Mrs. Noah Williamson. The at. terial detriment or loss to the light people without I/lnd and ~ .,,111, , 
by darfting some extra help. He clergyman. joined the lives of the tendance was light owing to the plant and that we believe the Bum show YOU a Hungry Mob." ,Ill 
says that as all of the business in bride and groom. Mr. Geo. Lam· cold weather. The next meeting of fifty dollars would hI' a reason· your children belong to the !a~t"r", 
that line appeats to originate at berson and Rollie Ley. were the will be with Mrs. Gossard. able price for Kranting to Mr. CIUSB or wlll you become. a !J~Od,. 
Boskins that they want the court "little" flower girl and ring Clark the privilege of attaching to owner at your own price 8atarl\lII. 
house .. oved to that place as a bearer. which part these gentle. Mrs. Arthur Norton entertained the exhaust pipes of the power November 8th.-adv. 
matter of economy and conven· men carried out with alacrity and about twelve younR ladles at a 
ience. Might have a little court preCISion. Mrs. Clyde Oman pre. seven o'clock dinner Tuesday even· 
on wheels. sided at the piano. Those who as. ing in honor of Mrs. J. A. Farns· 

sisted in the music during the worth of Sioux City who is here 
A Farm at Auction evening were Mr. and Mrs. Oman. visiting relatives. A social hour 

But a few years a~o a farm that Mrs. A. H. Davis and Mrs. Ed was then enjoyed. All report a 
~ J h ". C 'd d' most pleasant evening. was put up to be sold at auction 0 nson. .nISS ,ross preel e tn 

was thought to be not much of a the dinning room, where the color Mrs. Dan Harrington and daugh. 
farm or else that it was sold to selleme of pink and white was car· ter. Miss Natalie. recent arrivals 
settle an estate or a forced sale- ried out. Those assisting in servo from California, and Mr. Paul 
perhaps a sheriff sale, but t,!1e ing the delicious luncheon were Harrington were dinner guests of 
world moves, and it is now no un. the. Misses Izetta Johngson. Hallie Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace Tuesday 
common thing to see a farm or Lamberson, Edna McVicker and evening. 
several of them put up at auction Fern Oman. At a late hour the 
and sold too at their worth. And company dispersed wishing that the 
why not~ It is a fair way for happy C<Juple might live to cele· 
both buyer and seller. The man brate many more such occasions. 
selJing gets the top of the public BecaUSE> of the extremely bad 
estimate of its value and the huyer weather many from out of town 
simply olfers what in his jurlgment were unahle to be present. Among 
the place is worth and the one to those who came from away were 
whom it is worth the most gets the Mr. and Mrs. Guy H., Root of 
place. Sholes. Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Heee) 

Els<lwhere in this paper is the I o~ Wins!de and Archie Mears of 
advertisement of a good farm SIOUX CIty. __ _ 

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. E. 
C. Tweed entertained a small party 
of her lady friends at luncheon. A 
social hour was passed by the fadies 
before refreshments were served. 

The Shakespeare club had no 
meeting this week because of bad 
weather conditions and will meet 
next Tuesday evening wi th Miss 
Nettie Craven. 

which is to be sold by that method, On last Friday evening Mrs. 
ancl in refering to the advertise· Wilson Rickabaugh entertained nine 
ment we wish to say for the benefit little boys at a party in honor of 

Natalie Harrington entered the of those who are not familiar with the ninth hirthday of her little son. 
Seventh grade this week. this county anel lanel values here Phil. The rooms were artistically 

The U. D. club will enjoy a Hal· 
lowe'en party at the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ray Reynolds tomorrow 
evening. 

that there is no better aaricultural I . t I At th 
Recent visitors were Mesdames county ;n this state of Nebraska- arranger In au umn co ors. e 

L M· I R· I d plate of E'ach little guest a tiny 

Miss Dora Lewis entertained the 
Bridge Whist club at a Hallowe'en 
party last evening. 

Enter ain at Home 
, ey, Iner. .ane. IC tar son, and when you 8ay that, you may 

Davis. Hanssen. Rippon. Bressler, as well take I'n a lot more terri'. pumpkin containing candy was 
M C 11 d H placed and after the candy was The P.-E, O. meets with Mrs. IPIROVIDE your children with 

Ii 

Barnett. c ,onne an ouse. tory, for Nehraska has some of the eaten. each boy was given one of M. S. Davies next Monday even· 
Mrs. James Kegley of Wyoming. best of farm lands. Then this is the candles which were on the big ing. 

Iowa, was a visitor on Tuesday. an alfalfa country, and land that birthday cake, which he put into 
The high school students are will grow good alfalfa will produce his little pumpkin. The room was 

taking examinations tbis week. and return dividends up to $400 then darkened and these candles lit. 
Mr. Jacobson. a college student per acre-some say $600: but on much to the delil{ht of the children. 

was a recent visitor. either bapis ·Wayne county land is Appropriate games, guessing con. 
The Fresh~an class gave the selling far below its value. and tests and music made the hours 

following program last Friday the man who buys the farm adver· pass all too 800n. A dainty lunch. 
morning: Piano solo by Dorothy Used this week at less than $200 eon was also served at an appro. 
Bressler. The important current peT acre is getting it at a bargain priate hour and the guests feft 
events wer,! then discussed by tbe -for it is alfalfa land. close to with good wishes 'for many happy 
members of the class,the following market. near a good town and returns of the day for their little 
participating: Louise Biegler, right in every way: This is not friend, and with the mE'mory of 'a 
Gladys Whitney, I,'loyd Conger, Lee an advertisement. but an o{:inion party they would not soon forget. 

of the editor as to farm values and 

The Rural Home society will 
roeet today wi th Mrs. Verner Day· 
ton. 

80 Acre Farm For Sale 
Modern house, good barn, dou· 

ble crib and hog house. This farm 
is adjoining Wayne city limits. 
near State Normal,lays weil and in 
good state of cultivation. I have 
help for larger farm. For price 
and terms see.1. H. Rimel, Wayne. 
Nebr. Phone 429.-adv. 

Miner, Mable Hanssen. Marsaline farm land prices in this vicinity. W.·Y. Miles and wife entertained 
Lewis, Francis M~ran. Iva Laase. and for that reason may not be a large number of their friends Wayne is a good town surround" 
Jessie Watson, Beulah James.Julius h from their old home neighbo~hood ed by good lands in the hands of 
Hurstad and Carl~ wort much. near Grace church. at their home good farmers and one more good 

Tb M'J't G' .1 The land which Christensen Bros. one mile west of Wayne'last Friday farmer has a rare opportunity to 
e I J ary Ir" se[l at Auction Saturday, Novem. evening, the 24th. About sixty buy II good farm close to Wayne. 

course. The MHlt:1ry Girls, appear· in quality and is favorably located. passed a most happy evening with '-. 
ed at the opera house last evening All these things lend enhancement game, and social chat, and as the Yes. Farmers, l¥fartin pays cash 

the means of entertaining their 
friend~ at home and you will have little 
t rouble in keeping them free from the a$lIOcia-

tion of undesirable companion •. 

Make the h~me circle a. attractive to them ae you CII.n, 
give it the CHARM OF ~USIC, that ... tfnL ~Ievat
ing charm which creates pur,ty of thought and tnduce.$ 
higher ideal •. 

!3~j[in ~,,--~end~~_.!:'_l'iano ~~.!. __ ~£:~.~--II. 
good piano--one that you may depend upo~ 
-t_~ _ gi~~ ~~~ti-;~_~ ~~!i~f~~ion_ *i~ years._~~~~~,: 

our easy paying plan will interest Y-Ol.l 

The second numlber of the lecture Iber 8th is well improved, is good were present. old and young, and Saturday,November the 8th .. -adv. JONES" Books:to'" 
before a large a\jldience with an but are valued only to the man who midnight hour drew near a splendid for eggs and the top price. Suc-
extIa good n"laical program'. buys the land.-adv. lunch was served. and all departed cessor to Geo. Fortner.-adv. tl. 1~--""';~--------___ ----""-----j:T1c;:::i71l1l'rn-::~irl!illi:1 



: : " i ,illl : " I i' Ii,' I " :",". I I, I, " I 1 I' .. ",,~- ,f ' 

'''!}il;r9,Y1' ... , ", ,~np a,hift. at,~or~ 
~~n."' •. ilr ~~~p. i!W,!l":~i. 41'~'j, '., 'I.' .• ': 
. .A.~ ,PW{C~ lhilY, havt/ll W., O. 
cJuh" whatc'v'~r that may he, and 
iif IYIlIMt h., I. !l.ood thing for It In 
"Ionning t .. have ft pu;)lic rest lind 

I nt,CrMutl,(IU ,puil<jjng t 

The Rexall Store 

,,' .I!III~". ,1' 0 .i"'utl~~ the 
I In(>~t they FIre 'going 

\JHe "HUH)W" for chapped nn.d 
H(lre h!ln~I". Sold al Felhcr';;.-
adv. 

a ~ubReripl.i"n paper. That is the' 
best te~t we know of to find' the 
real sentiment. We Will 

1 1' 

~=:=::~~==:t::=:1 'Dr. Ltlt~en, Physicilln and I! Rlfr- The "Btain Stormer" of i,the 
a C II an I j .... ht Pender !(epublic lileems to be glad 
:::A~v. ,a ~ swerc( (ay or "Ig • th!!I; the democrats elected 8 eon; 

I~r"'mman back to hiH "id horne 
Dr. II. (;. Adams WHil olll al. Val· diHtl'i"1 in We"'l Virlt.inia because 

(mtirw laAt w(!(~k to gel hiB name un the A\lIn,l"at repuhlicans had, no 
the list. nec).) or jllBt C.n1lB(I, to crowd: the 

Mra. Wm. Dammeycr and: Mrs. pros:(ressive element out of ',the 
Ed Ellis Wll$ at :Sioux Cit.y Mon· I,i<itke Were viAitors at Si"\l~: City r>arty. Brother Hughes appears 

da)'. Saturday. to want, ~iB standpat brothers i1j 

For Your 

! 

Hot Water Boltl 
Fountain Syringe ...•• 

~'red Blair spentl SU/ldllY at Sioux 
City. 

. A. E. Laase ~I'l~ "a visitor at' 
Sioux City Morl~i!I$'. 

Laxacold will relieve your cold 
while you slcep. For sale al 1'·el· 
h!w' 8 ... ·· .. 'a<1 v. 

tho party to Ieed On husk. uht'll 
they arc willing to admit that' the 
progressives hal/e an excuse 1 for 
doing iuithey did. 

w.. C. Martin, who Bucceed~ Geo. The Pierce County Call last week 

Bring us your old Hot Water Bottle ()r Fountain Syringe-no matter what make ".;"""".,",1,"1.,"'" 

whether it leaks or not. We will allow you 50c for the old one ·in exchange [oz,· 2. 
"MONOGRAM" Hot Water Bottle that sells regularly for $2.00. This offer is made 

Try Felber's Hot Chocolate with 
whil)ped Cream.··-Ildv. '] 

Fortner, pays cash for poultry nnel 
vgQ'H.'-:-adv S6tf. came out with six pages of home 

print, but they <!arried two p~ges 
At Lyons the citizens are asking of patent which contained a lot of 

the city to purer.n8(~ II p:rOV(l arl· forefgn advertiRing which the Call 
joining the town for park I'UCPO[;CH. had no voice in Hxing the rate for, 

Mrs. ,James Shaffer of Hooper nor spending ·the money· which 

for the purpose of convincing you of the superiority of our guaranteed "MONOGRAM" 
Rubber.Goode. 

Miss Katherhj~ V¥~Gllder wll~ a 
Sioux City visil:o:r SllIld'll'. . Guaranteed Hot Water Bottles 

Will Fisher ~~$l/IIjQurning in 
Minnesota the f\r~t cit'the week. 

Call on Gaertner & Beckenhauer 
to 'move or tune your piano.--Adv. 

Mrs. Bru~ger of Winside were paid for tbe advertising. So 10pg 
guests at the home of W. Y. Miles 'IIR tbe country publisher carries ad
and wife a day or two last wpek. ng for nothing for the pat

ent house SCI long is he fostering a 
competition to his own business. 
The advertising- carried on those 
two patent pages should have 
brought the Call nearly $10. 

"MONOGRAM" 
Is moulded all in one piece. The surface 
is beautifully embossed with our exclu
sive m..aple leaf design. It is of full 2-
quart capacity. Packed in handsome 
box. Comes in either chocolate or deep 
red color. Regular 

"MONEYBACK" 
Is of deep, beautiful chocolate color, with 
black trimming. Has the unlosable stop
ple with which all Monogram bags are 
fitted, and like them is guaranteed to give 
satisfactory service. Regular price :is 

A li'avorite Base l3urner for sale. 
Inquire at C. H. j"iaher's lumber 
yard, 

Superintendent lCI.Bie Lltt(~11 Willi 

a Carroll visitor the filret ot the 
week. 

John Kay went to 'Pipestone, 
Mlnnesot,a, Monday on a business 
mission. 

Cash paid fOI"OIi(K8. W. C. 
Martin, 8UCcclBBor to Ge(~. l"OI'InOr. 
-adv.35tf ' 

l. P. Lowery returned MOllday 
morning frOm a. VIsit with hill fam
Ily at Council Bh.iffs. 

Miss May S~hW$rikof Norfolk 
visited her sister,: Mrs. !Aeaman at 
this place over SundM/. 

h'lr. and Mrs. II. Luecke were 
he~e from Wakefl~ld 'Snturday and 

. SUllday visiting f~iends. 

Emerson commffirCialClub is in. 
terested in secut!. g.alfatmer insti
tute at that place this 'W'inter. 

John Llv"rlngMl1~ealld his SQn. 
Jllck and their wi~e8'\Ye.,t to Sioux 
City Saturday to ~pend the day. 

J08, Pawelski. ~b() "/lIl1l;leen hl1re 
visiting his bi:Qt/1e~1 r'ilturnedlo 
bie home at Nedllll' 1.(\Wa, Monday. 

Saws, razors, kllll!(j~ Bno ohellra 
sharpened as thO~.l uhc)ulci ho lit the 
WalYne Novelty 'wCl~k9\··"·adl/\ 2tt. 

l\iHs. Elson. I'll'\, Snl,'lm]IIY for 
Sioux City and . f~om 'fhlfre will 1(11 
to Okaton, South IDAkOt~, to visit 
her daughter. 

"E.W. West Qin.ji~~til dlell hlst 
week following~. ickrle~8 of tW(. 
years. He cam~ to lha:t vicinity 
about twenty year II~(). 

, ,I, 

F. W. Brown of Lincoln, II rlem· 
ocrat well known in the state, has 
purchased the Kearney Daily 
Times, and Martin Blank Is to 
edit the paper. 

People in the vicinity of Laurel 
and other points have been miaaillg 
young cattle with Buch frequency 
that there is a Buspicion that they 
(1Ir1 not just happen to Iltray awny: 

Mr. !lnd Mrs. C. O. Wamburg of 
Norfolk are here visiting at the 
home of t.he latter's parents, Mr. 
and M ra. Stuart. They expect to 
move to Pierce in the near future 
where Mr. Wllmhurg bought !l meat 
market. 

At Stanton the Catholic church 
members have started II campaign 
to raise funds with which to build 
a pBrSOnal{e. They ace planning 
on a $4,OOO·structure, and we pre
dict that it will be built. 

If you are on a rural route and 
want stamps, wrap your change in 
a hit of paper or enclose it in an 
envelone. Uncle Sam has said to the 
carriers that they must not Bt~p to 

, .. the loose coin from the 

Mra. Anna Sprlqger of Frlllllont. 
who, accotn[lnnlo(l by hoI' frklld, 
MrR .• John VnnAndll of tho Hilme 

has been visiting lit the 
of her siAter, Mrs. ,James 

Hiscox. returned home I'riday 
morninlc 

Emerson people are talking of 
building a public library and rest 
room. '-.e thought they had a 
number of rest rooms there, but 
perhaps they want better ones
more appropriate for the ladies 
Bnd childrl\n. 

Mrs. J. H. Wilp t~.,~etllrned from 
a visit with hol.l\\ • "ftolki! Ilt Ponca Constipation, indigestion, drive 
the. flrst of the ~f~ •. ' Sbe WIlS '!Ie- ~way lippetite and make yail wenk 
companied byh~t Mister. an" sick. HolllsterR Rocky Moun· 

Th . l"t " f W"I .. taln T.ea restores the appcti te, 
e theatrlca I, (lUre 10, .. 11 tel' dr!\ves away disease, builds up the 

Savidge left M<in ay , m<.rnillg for 
Wausa where:tHey opened thl) system. H5c, Tea or Tablets.-
opera house 80. ~'jll ~hat,' evening" li'elbers Pharmacy. 

jI'or The M6"~t \'4' neY.,-.Hrhw: your One"'of our citizens did not e~. 
c~eam . to the btl ,n~ i creamery at nctly get the cart before the qoree, 
Wayne, whereYiQ" ,1!$1l iget mQre ()\.\t some one to him unk'nown 
f '1, changed the wheels on his buggy 
or ,it than at any, ~entl'alrr.ed plant~ ~nd put the hind wheels on the 

-adv. 44. :: j ,,',' ,! front axle lind the front ones be. 
At David CltYI ,a . n)ce Rl~c~ o~ 'tilnd lind thus elevated he drove 

street paving i~ abo/lt completed, about for n time. 
the fOUl' blocks IIh()~lt tlw C(iurt 
house square boi,llg IlICludeil ill the 
PIIQed district. 

$1.::>0. In trade for Wilt thou take· her for thy 
"pard," for better or for worse; 
to have, to hold, to fondly guard, 
t\1 hlluled off In the hellfae7 Wilt 
thou let her have her way, consult 
her many wishes. make the fires 
liP every <lay, and help her with 
the dishes? Wilt thou gj~ her all 
the "Rtuff" her little purse will 

price $2.00. In trade 
for your 0 I d hot 
water bottIe, only • 

$1.50 

We are exclusive agents not only for "Monoliram" 
hot water bottles, but also lor "Maximum," "Mon· 
eyback," uRoxbuTY," uAmerican Beauty." water 
bottles, syringes and olher rubber good,s-all 
guaranteed because all made from 

your old hot water 
bottle, only 

$1.00 
pack, buy her a monkey boa and 
mulT, a little seal skin sacque? 
Wilt thou comfort and support the Present Day Discontentment 
father. mother, Aunt Jemima, At the Presbyterian church last 
Unale John, thirteen sisters pnd Sunday evening Rev. Alexander 
a brother? And his face grew Corkey spoke on the discontent and 
palE~ and blank, it was late to jilt: social restlessness which is one of 
8S through the chapel fioor he sank the outstanding characteristics of 
he sadly said "I wilt. ·'-Ex. our times. "No one is contented 

Mrs. S. T. Wilson, formerly of any more," declared the minist"r. 
Laurel and known to some of our "Everyone anxious for more of 
readers, writes to the Laurel Advo- this world's goods and this world's 
cate a letter from which we clip pleasures, and covetousness has 
the -following paragraph. They nowbgJiome a religion with mul
are located at Milliken, Colorado: titudes." 

·~DUr.J:llrrpel"B are very bUllY'now In the face of this universal 
getting their sugar beets pulled, covetousness he declared that God's 
and doubtless you know that the law stood unaltered. "Thou shalt 
Bugllr bllet here meaos the same to ' co¥.et." In, speaking Ilf ~he 
(h'~ farmer as the corn crop does unrest amongst the working classes 
there. They lire IIveraging about and their constant efforts to raise 
16 tons to the acre, but some fields wagl:S he said that John the Bap
yield only about 12 tons, while tist, who preached to the employees 
othel's yield over 20 tons. and the of his day. "Be content with your 
price is not less than $5.00 and wages. ,. would he mobbed today 
from that to $6.00, and the Bugar in any of our industrial centres. 
test is about 16 per cent, which is Not only the workmen. but the 
only fair, but will be some better employers also were a~tuated by 
as the beets get riper and dryer. It the spirit of gre(!,1 and covetous-
is a very interesting crop to me. ness, and a larger income was the 
nev,er having Beell any grown be· object of their slrtnUOUB endeavors. 
fore, and I am watchin~ it closely. "Ministers of the Gospel are as 
We arc close to six sugar factories, restless as others," he admitted. 
the furthllst being only 24 miles "The majority of the preachers of 
distant, and the nearest 12 miles today are longing for a change of 
nnd I intend spending n "lay there pastorate. They want less world· 
soon., The Loveland factory and Iy churches and more active congre· 
s:(rounds are just .grand. gations. They covet the larger 

salary and the more congenial sur· 
roundings. Demas, who left Christ 
through his love of the world. is 
far more honored practically than 

Public Sales 
I "!lm ready to cry any ki nd of 

sales anywhere. Conscientious up· 
to·date service guaranteed. Phone 
or call on Clyde Oman, Wayne, 
Nebr.--adv. tf. 

I feci as happy as an eel. 
Oh! how happy I do feel 
If you',1 feel us well as me 
Drink Hollister's Rocky Mountain 

'ren.--,-Fclbers Pharmacy. 

is PiWl who for Christ's sake for· 
sook the word." The cure for this 
evil of covetousness is found in 
making God the partner of life 
and accepting our place as His- ap· 
pointment. "We should have no 
ambition." he proclaimed. "ex· 
cept to do the will of God. His 
will is not that we should seek to 

REAL RUIn~ER 

Medical Inspection for Pnpils 
The board of education has de· 

cided to have a medical examina· 
tion of the pupils in the public 
schorls twice a year and the first 
will be made in the near future. 
A doctor, says the Walthill Times, 
has been employed to do the work 
and will make a card index record 
of every pupil, whicb will be sub· 
mitted to the parents. If a pupil 
is found to have snme defect or 
trouble which needs attention or 
correction the parent will be ad· 
vised to consult the family doctor 
for advice ot treatment. 

The object of the examination is 

Plumbing 

to deted and advise the parents Q.f 
defects which may not be known 
and may interfere with the normal 
and healthful development of the 
child. The ductor's judgment and 
recommendations will be shortly 
conscientious. The examination 
will extend to the 'l8nitary c:ondi· 
tions of the school rooms. 

They never called 00 a doctillf 
forty·five or fifty years ago as 'we 
well know. The teacher seemed 
competent to detect all of the de
fects it was necessary to have 
known. and "applied" s. home
grown remedy with great vigor 
and some visible effect. 

By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of all 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings. as well as 
Brass Goods. Sinks. Lavatories. Tubs, Etc., Etc .. 
Pumps., (or well or cistern, in all sizes are correct· 
ly installed. For anything in this class of work 

--~=========SEE==========---

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Union Hotel, WafE\e 

The get· tOIl"'~ther ,Ii imor~ at 
David City eontlhlH' to he weN 
patroniZed. Th~ Illen is Il gC)(lIi 
one, Bnd It Is btlllll'lnp: gobd rEI. 

Two wed<s ago the \)ml1ocrnt wus 
that at lost thev had 

plenty of good water ut 
at a depth of 260 feet; 

It is n • 'salted mine •. , one might 
l\8y, for it went dry lit the end of 
'24 hours pumping. They will make 
IInothel' try nour the prescmt hole. 

~"""'''''''''''''=''''''=''''''''''''====~1increase the numher of men who 
serve us, but that we shall become -
more effective servants ourselves Report of the Condition 

of 
~& a. "-~\\\,(,8o\ &08o,\), ~&'\)~C\8o\\\l '\)\'e'\)s.:\'~~ 

10\' \\&~ \"- C\~8o"-&\"-~ \\\~ \\a.'W a.,,-~ &C8o\'\) 8ults lit thnt place. 

MIBB Emil V~g!lt lind brtJther. 
Otto. were here :tronl 'Norfolk over 
Sunday visltln!!, Itheir 'parents. Mr. 
VOlJet, sr •• returne(l 18st SAturday 
from B sojourn,lh(lermRny. 

Mrs. Pankhurst is at large in 
this country and the fiag still 
floats. Why then should we fear 
any trouble with John Bull, for if 
be is not good we will ship bel' 
ladyship home again, yet thero arc 
those who claim that the present 
administration is lacking in diplo· 

John Garwood ·lInd w'ife left 
Monday for Des Moines, )owa, 
where they go ellpecti,ng to spend 
the winter, and ~lr. Garwood will macy. 
be employed at the' X·Ray factory. E. B. Yeung and wife left Mon. 

Will Collier cif Lincoln. a]trav. day afternoon for Sioux Falls,S.D .• 
eling sale~man; wna Ii Wayne vis- where theY'will Hpend most of the 
Itor last Frid~y~ and ufter through week if not nil, in attendallce at 
"working the !tl)wn"paldthe Dem- the :~d annual conference and 
OCrat and, the,: ullri:lnerhome a school of instruction of the Amer. 
frU~ndly v!Slt,lf6t'jh~1ormerl)T li,vad Ican S\mday school union ano its 
in Villisca, Iowa, "You know missionaries In the states of Ne
ev~rybody and~h!Y a~1 know you." braska, Iowa, S?uth Dakota Bnd 
!£ id:l!!!!do __ Izbasssa .. __ ,_._ts Minntlsotn. It IS eltCpecled that 

there will be about forty miH' 
sionaries Ilresent, amI of the of
ficers and others enough to !!lake 

, a gathering of about 60 besides 
those who attend the meetings from 
the city where the conference is 

Mr. Young ha8 a place on 
and will speak on the 

1,I,n',,,,,.lrlnh of the StandQrd to bere· 
in the Sunday schools or· 

by the Surlday school 
Mr. Lockwooli, knoWn to 
, will lead the di$euasSion 

Iii' I. 

State Bank of Wayne 

A • ..,ollroe .. 
LOlllls and discounts, ...... 11365.241.12 
OVN~lrat"ts .. ".... ..... ..... 1.575.57 
Banklnghollse furniture et.". 1',000,00 
Cur'nt, expenses & taxes pd. 3.082.16 
Due/rnm National 

81\d .state bank. 76,439.10 
Check •• items of ex. 2.511.4:1 
Currency......... 14.517.00 
Gold coin ....... 12,230.00 
Silver, nickles, cents 1.97~ 8~ 

Total,., .. , , ...... 107,676.35 
']'0'1' ALP 486;575.20 

Ltltbllltle& 
Cnpltal stock pliid In", ..... ~ 40,000.00 

~T~~(fl~r.l~::t~)mtlt"· ...... ." ...... : 1~·Wi:~ 
l mil vld 'I deposi ts 

subject to cheek$180,5114.01 
Demand certifi" 

cntes or deposit 119,~O 
Time cI,(titicntcs 

of dOpollit ..... 2,\O.llli3.UO 
Due to N "tional 

.md state !>aIlke '4. 73:l.1l 
'rotat ,<leposlts .......... 426.080.87 

Deposit.:trs' Guaranty Fund _ 3!_782-=-67 

TOTAL $486.575.20 

~TATE t~~l;:\l~}~:\~~l\O~~t~: ~~:-
" R()Uifl W. [,(ll'. Ga.~hier of tne nho\'c named 

brmk, th, ~ herthy swear that the 8b(I\'c slatltment 

~t~t~~r(l~~~r~~ll\d~~d~oP~b:.tl.~~: \~~QI~tY~t:~h~;r~ 
A.\l¢",: c~ Ai. CUACE, -Director. 

HENRY 1.":\'. n;.-ecto~. 

'R.ut''Ii..-;.fib~tl and '!>worl' to ~{Otc tnC thi.s ,;lslh • .b:y (){ 
Oc\bbt:t~ l<.IQ" 

J. M. CHERR\", NotarY,Public 
'I 

:-' 

of the common good." 
When men covet righteousness. 

honor. ueefulness. goodness and 
eternal life these nobler desires 
crush out the baser lusts which 
lead men to haste to be rich and to 
be greedy after th i s war Id' s de· 
ceptive pleasures. 

----
L. A. Fanske went to Pierce and 

spent Sunday with bis brother. 

Cash·paid for poultry and eggS 
at all times. W. C. Martin. suc
cessor to Geo. Fortne·r.-adv 36tf. 

I,~f-~.\I;I~~;t1te 
Is the first signal of disorder and 

decay. The usual loss qf appetite 

It produces a copious l!lther 

and cleanses thoroughly with 

the least effort. One trial will 

convince you. Sold only at the 

....... ================~============~ .... 
is often caused by functional dis· 
turbances in the stomach. The 
stoma® fails to do the Work reo 
quired. the ap~etIte ig gone. and 
the body suffers from lack of nour· 
ishment. ~uch a ~tomach needs 
to be cleaned and sweetened. Mer
itol Tonic Digestive is made es· 
pecially to assist the stomach to digest food, and promote a healthy L... __________________________ -' 

Callings' Herbal Renoyator 30c or $1.1)1:1 
PA(;KA'~'f;S 

appetite. This remedy is sold on 
our positive guarantee, and we ask 
you to \;ive it a trial. It is a gen· 
ulne tonic.-Adams Model Phar
macy, Wayne, Sole agents.-adv.o. 

Thl' Great Systl'm Tonil'. For Rheumatism, Aids Digestion. ·Pu~iiel 
the Blood. Invigorates action of Live;' Kidtle),s and Stomach. Composed 101 

For Rock Springs or Hanna Coal herbs and guaranted under pure ,drug act. For sale by 
ring up 83 or 84. Marcus Kroger_ - T h N- h I 'V' 'd N t 
--adv. P. O. Box 31<> .,0 n ... Ie 0 S. T InSI e. ',!~I;Ir" '~I,.' 

" il'H,ii:llil ,1!II,i'.' 
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'K(~(~l) Hi ~Iind 

Tbe Q:UIAI~ljrr)--:· 
-01'-

••• Our COldH«~HollS •• ~ 

There's A Oirrerenee 
We, Buy the Best. Conse
quelltly We Sell ,'he Best. 
alld the best sbould be 

Nonc~ too fiioo(l[olt" You 

,Wuyue 

Here is all published by 
our stllnd-Imt friend, lh,! N(~lmIRlIn 
l>'qrm ;IOllrnal, and entitled '."The 
Unearnet{ Incr(!Illl!nt," PlcltRC :1'<Ja!l 
it, nnt b!!cQIISt' it .!xpr(>~H(!A II ttuth, 
but U9 n sample of Hl!Uld-Pllt loj.l'it~ 
·in·nrguimr against the Hingle.l!!x. 
Hert) it. Iii: 

II: dOCR look as if a quarter: scc
tion i~ not\vorlh $2.1,000, or ~150 
an acre. It d,)e~ look 118 if the 
man who sells it fot' that price is 
reaping an unef\rned im'n~lI:Ient. 
Bllt let \IS figure up on his ~ide of 
the ledger, doing it fairl.v ~n!l ;'ion-
cstiy. A town man j«'CS Into,.:bus
iness, he may hav\! a family of half 
a dozen, but he is the only orw:thut 
adds to the family in.!ome. Thp 
city sehools take l:he dlildre~ and 
club anrl socioty affuirs tal«l his 
wife. No wonder they think we 
get fictitious prkes for our farms 
at $150 nn acre. 

When a farmer sett!..?" on this 
land thirty years ngo Iw put ill aGO 
.hIYS. of labor every year. Ills 
whole family was busy. It WO\1ld 
bo fair to say that three pel'sons 
have \ .... orker! stead ill' on everv 
qunrter section of land in this 
vicinity fo!' the l~lst thirty years. 
At $1 a dny, they have, by work
ing ;)rlo rlays a year, earned $27,-
000. But $1 is too' cheap for that 
sort of labor. The ci ty mlln has 
re(~eivE!d more than that for tWl,ry 

1II"' ___ .......... "".~ .. _""m_ ... _'1 day he has worked. We will say 

-CALL ON .. _· 

El. R. Perd DC 
For All ((illds of 

Cement Work. L.aJ ' : 
SIDE1U:tKS 
A SpeClltl1ty". 

Phone 244 

Friends 'Are 
Always Near 
by Telephone 

Wayne, Neb,. 

The long distance Bell 
Telephone permits you to 
reach nearly everyone at 
any time, in a pleasant, 
direct ahd personal way. 

When you want to visit 
a distant friend, suppose 
you compare lI1mg distance 
telephone rates with rail
road fare to and from any 
point, and add the incon
venience of the trip. 

Then it's very likely 
you'l1 decide in favor of 
the telephone. 

Ask "Long Distance" for 
rates anywhere. 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE 
COMP~NY 

$1.50, and that i$ low. Then the 
farmer and his family have worked 
more hours than tlw city man; the 
brmer has earned hip living while 
the city man has sat upon his 
front porch after (i o'clock, nr at
tended amusements, or slept nnder 
the rising sun. 

Three persons work ing for 30 
years at $1.r,O a day. Iwsides (!arn
in~ their living- in longe:'r hOUI'8, 

figures up around $40,000. 
I have helped to bring II farm 

from the raw prairie to the $150 
an ac!'!; stage and 1 fe(·1 'IS if there 
was not. much unearnpd increment 
in that farm. It will not more 
than maintain those who worked it 
out, for the remainder of their 
days. In this case from four to 
six persons have worked constant
lyon this farm and worked hard 

i and stead ill'. 
One of these writers estimates 

that we have not improved to that 
value. He may no{ see al I the i m
provements, on a farm, even the 
assessor does not see them. The 

: grape vine may be assessed at four 
cents but I would like to see you 

.. keep an account. Every pulverized 
do(I., every grain of that soil mUlch, 
~;very <'npillary in it. attests to im
provement. If YOll think thut trees, 
vines and plnnts lire all sentiment, 
just set your shanty on an unbrok
en orairie; you will find the senti
me~t rather strong from the lIorth
west sometimes. 

We believe that with the excep
tion of speculators. the farm fam
i Iy that A10ved on a raw 1 uarter 
in the 711"8 has nut an acre of $150 
land that was not honestly earned 
lind paId for in full. We may be 
tending toward a time when things 
will be different, hut so far, while 
$150 IlInd IS too high for invest
ment, it is not too high to com
pensate the life of th" family that 
has brought it up to that· -Neb~as
ka Farm Journal. 

Did the farmer whose land was 
carved out of the wilderness make 
it worth $150 an acre'? He cer

I tainly did. He has earned that 
'$24.00Il, he and hisfamily. hy hard 
knocks. many of them, and long 
hours and mayhe a good deal of 
worry. Yes. they have earned 
every cent of i L 

1 And then some. 
I They have mad., that farm worth 
$24,000 and served the ~ommunity 
besides. furnish ... 1 them bread and 
meat to eat, and shoes and clothes 
to wear. 

1 They have earned that $24,000 
'honestly and fully. 
I And they have earned a whole 
lot more that thl'Y do not get, but 
which goes to somebody else, who 

... __ I11111 .................. ihas not earned a dollar of it. 
II Just across the road from the 

, 

Mj,~9 Elizabeth Murphy ie the 
charming young ~a"H1womnn in the 
emplov'lf the W(,18h r., 10 nnr1.Zr. 

fltOf('. Mr, lind Mra, Wul6h 
HI'(! n!"" mrJl("" In Norfolk, having 
receri!ly hought the business lind 
they hrouKh!: Miffil MIll'Jlhy frlOm 
their 'horne town in Iowa because 
thqy :knew her to be trustworthy 
and ,capable. Anrl now if these 
good peope will parrlon us growing 
personal W(' want to muke the sub
ject of this e(litorial. Mr. and 
M rHo Welsh ure member" of the 
'Cnngrelrntional churI'h. Miss Mur
phy in 11 Cnth"lk. In speaking of 
Miss Murphy, Mrs. Welsh not 
knowing ttl!' writer's r"'lgion, 
Ilnlntc<1 out that the young Indy 
waH faithful to I\('r chun,h duties 
and nttended not only tht:' !:>un(]ay 
mass hut the w"ekduy masses as 
well. Sho cnnsld,'red this com
mendable to the point of comment. 

And t.ho Pre", wants to Fny this, 
thni if every hoy and "v"rygirl 
were t,nlttend the eerv i ee of some 
Norfolk .. hurch elleh Sunrlay there 
would be n 1",Her Norfolk: there 
would he fewer broken hearted 
mothers. gi r Is who had gone wrong 
and b'IY" who have a future to 
rear. Too many Norfolk fathers 
and mothers are' negligent in their 
duty allout sending their children 

South 

~ahd 
S~e It. 
S~ld By 

to Sunday school and church. The ====' H B ,===E$ 
logicnl ,;1' ler of development of '. • 
civilization 1H Hrst religion, f;pcond I 

the formation of good habits and C R AV 
ellstnms and thirrl the moulding of " 

those into laws and ordinances. '~~~~~~:~~~::::~~~:~~:~2;~;::;;~:.:;::;.::::;;~;~~;;~~~; There is nothing more demoraliz-
ing in a communilython Iowa that 
arc disregarded and as soon as nwn . . 1 
fOrget their allngiance (0 G<)d they The Youth's Companion in 1914 
likewise forl{et thtllr allegiance to S"v~n college president~, and a 
law. number of college instructors, in. 

Norfolk hus many finl' churches, eluding ex-President Taft, will! 
her ministers arc men of more than contrihute to The YlOuth's com-II 
usual power and willingness for panion during 1914. 
service. The Sunday should be Then there is Gene Stratton Par-
kept holy. Your boy and your ter, whose stories of Indiana woorls 

. ... REALFatm 

~arg4ins girl, yes and you, should attend and swamps have made her fa-' 
some church at least once a week. mous, and Kate Douglas Wiggin, 
Show us the girl who gads the who never wrote a dull line in her 
street at night, who keeps ques- life, and Mrs. Burton Harrison, 
tionable company, who knows much who r('members when conversation ..'.+I',~i:.:1 
of the world and its sordidness and was really an art as practiced In . f - W '''':, 
we'll show you the girl who dlOesn't Washington and in the manor 160 acres-one of the beat grain and 'stock arms In 1I.Y11,e:" 

go to church, who thinks SUllday houses of VIrginia. And this is county, four m.iJes frol)'l to .... n. lays weil, well fenced and hl',.h.'.i' •. '~ .... '.'.II.!': 
school a jolle and her mother and just a beginning of the list. class improvements, at $126.00 per acre, on elllJY terms. , ",:,j" ,.1: i 
father mere figure heads in the If you know The COll!panion, tJ f t"" , 
home. The girl who is faithful to you have a pretty clear idea of Another one of 160 1j8 good a~ above, live ,pi es rom o~~~"di,: i 
her church is loyal to her employ- what is in store for next year's in high state of cultivation, splendid lot of bll1 bottom, Spte~. ,i,!, i 
ers,· I;" her parent., her friends. readers. If you do not know, ask did large honse, goo.d. barDS, f\bJllldl\_lIt_~aler_I!.\!PplY . , ,," 
Sh" is the girl whose name is keDt d I .eopl.18,.,,,f()r.~I-- . ____ ._._ ~_. __ . , , " 
clean and she IS the girl who malles us to sen . ~h~Besamp e the -acre:-ff"'tilltEm- at once, 

good.-Nor!o!.k __ :_r_es_s._ opening chapters of Arthur Stan- Improvements on either. of above farms worth 

The Low Cost of Living at Panama 
In the November American Ifag

IIzine Hay Stannard Baker writes 
a remarkable article entitled "The 
Glo~y iyr--Panama," in which he 
gives a most interesting and de
tailed account of Uncle Sam's suc
cess in building the Canal. On the 
subject of the cost of Ii vi ng in 
Panama Mr. Baker writes: 

"Living is cheaper today on the 
Isthmus than anywhere in America. 
MeatH, groceries, clothing, all eost 
less thNe than in your town or 
mine, and the quality and purity 
is assured. Refrigerated meat 
from Chicago, the choicest cuts, 
sell at Panama, tWlO thousand miles 
away, for less than they do in Lan
sing( Michigan. Not only this, 
but the prices in these stores (at 
which only canal empoyees are 81-
loweg to trade) are from twenty
five to fifty per cent cheaper than 
in neighhoring native stores. I 
made, personally, Ulany compar
isons of prices. A linen suit of 
clothes for which I paid nine dol
lars in Panama City was priced at 
six dollars in the government store. 
These low pricles are possible he
cause the (;overnment bUYE in j m~ 

mense quantities, because its credit 
is perfect, and because all middle
men are eliminated. Every em
ployee, black, yellow, or white, 
has an "qual chance to buy at the 
standard government prices. " 

Farmers' Congress Program 
Omaha. Nebr., Oct. 28-M 

interesting 

wOO\! . Pier's flne serlah ..... Rls per acre. Both in Wayne county, . 
Father's SOli." ~'ull Announce- '., 
ment for 1914 will be sent with 320 acres in Cheyenne county, Nebraska, lays well, at 1l1le~~ 
the sample copies. For the year's 
subscription of $2.00 there is in
cluded the Companion Practical 
Home Calel)dar for 1914, and all 
the issues of the paper for the 
remaining weeks of 1913, dating 
from the time the subcription is 
received, 

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
1 H Berkeley St .. Boston, Mass. 
New Subscriptions Hcceivcrl at 

this Office. 

A I'<"'ely FI\('(' But l;gly IInh-
How often you 8ee an otherwise 

lovely face spoiled by homely hair 
--a face that would be most charm
ingly beautiful if she only had 
prettier hair. What a pitl' !-and 
how foolish! Because that ugly 
hair, stringy, dull, lifeless looking 
though it may.he, can be made as 
glossy, soft, silky and beautiful I1S 
the heart could desire if only taken 
proper care of. . 

Harmony Hair Beautifier is just 
what it is named,s hair beautiffer. 
It is !Jot a hair dye or hair oil
it is just a dainty, rose perfumed 
liquid dressing to give the hair 
its natural gloss and brightness, 

natural wavy ftness, its nat-
ural rich Very easy to 
"J!Ply-simply a little on 
your hair each before brushing 
iL It no oil. and will 

the color of the hair, 
darken gray hair. 

low price on easy terms, 

Also several well improved quarters in Cottonwood eoulll;y •. , 
d· , ... '1'1:' 

:==~=;=n=;e=s:=~=a=8,,=t=h=a=t=a=re==wo=r=th==m=0=r:=e=m=(=lO=e=y=t=h=a=l1=p=r=i=c=ed==a=n$l~'~".I!1 

Mears, Fisher & Johns 0, Ii 

Wayne, Nebraska ' 

Col. F. Jarvis, 
Still doing busi~ess at the same old stand. 
age and will rendflr you honorable service. 
list: 

Dates Claimed for "Sales' 

November 6-Roy Fisher. 

December I-Ashmore Bros, 130 head of stock. 
December lO-G. C. Clark, 90 head of srock. 

I Iuroish you with stock numbers and publish you~ da'le. 

CAP4CER 
farm owned by that fami v.-4&-&-!J!!~:".~""'~~ 

in 
"Uni

versity Consolidation" slated for 

To keep your hair and lc~lp dan
druff-free an~clean, use Harmony 
Shampoo; ThIS pure liquid sham
poo -ji1ves an instantanelOus rich 
lather that immediately penetrates 
to every part of hair and scalp, in
suring- a !luick dnn thorough cleans-

Also have lin cups that I will loan you. 

IN WOMAN'.$ BREAST 
ALWAYS BEGIIS 8 SMAtL LOMP AS 

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLAIDS 
II THE ARMPIT ARD' KILLS QUICKLY' 

I WILL GIVE $1000 
IFIFAIL TOCDRE..".CANCERorTUMOR 
I Treat Ocfore if Pol •• ns B.DO or Deep 81ands 

SURE PAINLESS .... ~:;::;:~'" PLASTER CURE' 
Many work cv cry<lay 
1000 no sleep nJghtu 

PayWhenCured 
IVtillea GUARANTEE 

piece of land owned 
New York. His fath 
years ago from the (m"""nnne"t 
$1.25 an acre. lIe has 
a dollar's worth of work on it, 
never sent a dollar to be used for 
improving it. There is not a fence 
on it ,or a Btick of lumber. He 
has ncrt l,arneri a dollar. 

Rut the family who worked their 
place have made his land worth 
$1~5 per acre. There is your "un· 
earned increment." friend Jour
nal and it is the farnw, and his 
family. 

Livestock Men 

nisctlssion, hath pro and con. , 
Another topic appearing on the 

program, "Should the State Board 
of Agriculture be re-organized" 
has created much comment. Pres
ident Coupland of' the Congress 
says it is the intentilOn to have 
these subjects presented from both 
sides and then have the members 
of the organization discuss them. 

President Coupland and Secre
tary Delano are in communication 
with well known eastern men, and 
arc trying to secure them to til 
places on the program. 

If you want reeults that wi II sat
lsfy. ship your stock to J"ohn T. 
frederick & Co., South Omaha, 
Neb. They ",know val ues," are 
reliable and will keep you posted 
on the marllet if you will write 

-'.j~~iA-ttiiiUbMa I them. ·-adv-4 7 tf. 

For the first time' in year8, the 
Congress will meet independently 
of the Farmers' Co-operative Live 
Stock and Shipping Association, 
which wil) hold its meeting a week 
later. The headquarters of hoth 
meetings will be at Hotel Rome. 

I,li " , , , 

.,------
For Rock Spring .. and Hanna Yes, Farmers, Martin pays cash 

Cmll riog up 8a or 84. Marcus for eggs and the top price. Sue
~.roger_-adv. ces.f:lor to Ceo .. Fortner.-adv. tL 

ing. Washed off just as quickly, 

Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT office, Wayne, or call me 
me over Phone 14, Carroll, Nebraska. 

the entire operation takes only a •. __ . ____________________________ , 
few moments. Contains nothing 
that can harm the hall'; leaves no 
harshness or stickiness--just a 
sweet-srnelling cleanliness. 

Both preparations corne in odd
shaped, very ornamental bottles, 
with sprinkler tops. Harmony 
Hair Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony 
!:>hampoo, 50c. Both guaranteed 
to satisfy you in 'every way, or 
your money back. Sokl in this 
commumty only at our store-The 
Rexall Store-one of the more t 
7.000 leading drug stores of the 
U nj ted States, Canada and Great 
Britain, which own the big Har
mony lablOratories in Boston where I 
the many celebrated Harmony Per
fumes and Toilet Preparations are 
made. Shulthies Pharmacy, Wayne, 
Neb.-adv. 

Printing that pleaseR~Democ:;rat. 

NO CHARGE 
Although the 'Service this bank performsror its checking:illl',· 

positors is of great value to th.em,. it makes no charge whateVer 
,for this convenience. 

A checking account here will provide security for your fund~1 
conserve yoih' i'ncome, systematize your busine~, give a ..... ritte.b, 
recorJ of your receipts and expenditures, and acquaint you wit:~1 
the ofrlcers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you i~. 

matters pertaining to your finances. 

THE l'IHST NtTIONAL BANn: 
Olded bank in W.rne eOUAt,. 

" 
Capital. .......................... $75,000.00 ,,'. jl 

_ Surplus ........ _ ......... : .... _ . -" $20,000.00 ,.' .'1
1 

• ,,, .. '1,1: 1""1 

Frank E. Strahan President. John T. _Bre"",ler, Vlc,:",Pr~I~"!h' I'.'" 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. H. S. Ringland, Caslller_, " : ',~ , 



sccurell your package 
yet? You need the 

gi vi nil' and the church 
your gift. 

Sunday (,vrmi nil' at G ;:JO, 
etta Moler will lead, It will he 
(!Ol)!;l:crution meeting, the subject 
11llll1lc "The C\ltl9t1an'~ lll!avenly 

New. Note. , . 
There was no choice of a pr~~I<1ent 

in Mexico, BS the vote was not large 
enough to make a constitutional 
election. Huerta the dictator, re
cei ved more votes than 'any other 
candidate, but that is not to be 
wondered at, for a ruler who will 
throw the entire congress of a na
tion into prison because he cannot 
dictate their action might ellsi Iy 
have it 80 that one would feel safer 
not to vote at all than to vote 
agai nst such a force, A congress 
was elected, and it is supposed 
that the fate of the members of 
the last congreaa will make them 
cautious about opposing the powers 
that be, 

,/' ---
Th" mine disaster at Daw$on, 

New Mexico, when all reports are 
total fatalities of the ex

ate known is a fearful, QnE •. 
day shift of nearly 300 men 

bad jus\; gone to work when the ex
plosion camll; anil there are f,!68 
known to be dead. Of this num-

100, bodies could not be 
upon the gecond letter to 1A .. "H'~';.1 when rem'oved from Ithe 

churches mine. cause of the explo~ion 
, Ie· l~nknown, but It has taken a 

week of work to rescue the bodlies, 
filrbut few of the. men were 
reached bAfore death claimed thllm. 

In, the cllrrencl' committee at 
Wnsl1ington yesterday there WIl,S a 
dend-hick, Senator Hitchcock of 
this state voting with the republi· 
cans in· favor of the central bank 
scheme a:lvanced by a New York 
banker, It is thoul!'ht that there 
will be a report later which will be 
l\rnctieally .the aame as the admin
istr~ti()n measure. Currency re
forn/ is the greatest- thing to deal 
witll, and If it be accomplished at 
t~e '8p~~i~1 Session it will be a 
great record for the democratic 

1;8teobetl,:aJ II partf, 

The International Live Stock Ex
position will be held at the Union 
Stock Yards,· Chicago, November 
20, to Deceinber nth. This is the 
!{reatest stock show in the world, 
undit has for its object the bet
tering of the \ive stock industry. 
'l'h,darmers or stockmen who at
~end thi~sh?w haye opportunity to 
see the best of· stock, meet the most 
prbir~sliive' stock ~en of the coun
fry and' secure many pointers that 
are ,wortl]. money to him. 

Charles G. Gates, son of John W. 
Gates of great wealth and finan
\liallPOWer, .d\ed at-Cody. Wyom. 
tnliri, otIlP~plex~ Tuesday. He: had 

to thIS place or his health. 
was a bad.one or 

bO:dy was ~f!>-en 

ners 
there WBS a hot battle, Numer
ous places are under martial law. 

Dfaz became atraiil for hiBBafet~ 
after the Meliican elections and 
sought safety on board a United 
States warship, He will be aafe 
there from the hand of the uBerper 
of the Mexican government. 

The copper mine strike at Calu
met, Michigan, still continues, and 

Tells of Holy Land 
Rev. J. M. Caldwell, D. D" of 

Wakefield will give his lecture, 
"Travels Through The Holy Land" 
at Grace M. E, church Tuesday 
evening, November 4th. Admis
sion 16 and 26 centa.-adv. 

The Cradle 
WHOELER-Tuesday, October 

21. 1913, to Herman Whoeler 
a dau;:,hter. 

Advertiled Letter Lilt. 
Lellers: Mrs. Claude Alexan

der, Mrs,' Mary Chanse, Schmidt 
Ha~sen. W. H, McNeal, p, M. 

MUNSING UNION UNDERWEAR 
thildren·~. 50c to 1.25. Ladies' 1.00 to 2.50 ' 

THE BEST HUSKING MITTS IN TOWN--':" 
made with two thumbs, of full 10% flaDlJcl--the 1in.! w~ . 
always have. For Men, 95e Doz. F.or Boys. 85e Den,. 

Everything in Rubbers. 
Everything in Alulas. 
Everything in One-Budde Aratics. 
Everything in Two-Budde Arctics, 
Everything in Four-Buckle Arctics. 

All the "Baniltan" Make---They are the Best. 

S. R. 'Theobald & Co •. 
Pre~ideDt Conn Speaks to School I ities anything that exists or hIllO't'

On Wednesday morning Presi- curred contrary to the best· inte:r
dent Conn of the State Normal ests of the institution. Mr. CODID 

addressed the high school impressed upon his hearer ti!lit 
on the theme "What The Bllsiness thcreis a vast difference b-etw'een 
World Demands." Mr. Conn re- tattling and reporting somethllJ)g 
lated his visit to the Curtis Pub· that ought to be known for the 
lishing Co., and the John Wana. good of sot'iety. 
maker Store in Philadelphia -and ------

these two represebtative bus
iness corporatiolJ)s as examples of 
what modern business institutions 
demand of young people. He ex· 

A terrific storm tbat killed at least plained the system of inspection 
nine per~ons, Injured five tlm~s as and examination to which the em
many an damaged muen property loyes of these corporations are re
~~i:I:~:.r ~ narrow strip ot southern quired to submit before going to 

Serlolls fighting continues at Tall. work and .again upo~ leaving wor~. 
pao, In Mindanao, between the tribes. The reqUIrements !n 8Chol~rehlp 
men ao.l the Phlllpplrl"s' scouts. So and honesty and havlDg the, IDter' 
1ar five scouts have been killed and ests of the employers at heart. The 
eight wounded. speaker further said that a worthy 

Tariff. and Currency reform place 
a blight upon business and caU8~ a 
slump'in the prices of etocksllod 
bonds and other securities, but 
land values depend upon the OWllc,r. 
ship and upon the locat!on. :fhe 
Christenoen land whiCh will be Iloll!d 
Saturday, November 8th, is well 
located but its ownership must, be 
changed. You will be lucky if ~ou 
buy it for you will buy it at your 
owo price,-adv, 

------
160 Acre Farm For Sale Dr. James F. Crlcnton, healtb om. employe will ,report anything to 

cor ot Senttle, said toot the bubonic his employer that the interests of In Wayne County, Nebl'llllka, 
rat sltuntton In Scattlo was serious, the employer require, regardless of $100 per acre, half cash, ballltlCE1 
but that the health department hoped losing someone's friendship'. Like- long time, 6 per cent. Call OIl 
to suppress the dlsoase. wise a student who has the interests Daniel Davis, Carroll. Nebr., or 

Mrs. Franlr WI borg ot Clnclnnatt, a of his school at heart will fear- write W. B. McDonald. 909 Ew'iIllg 
nl~ee of General Sheridan, was fined leesly repnrt to the proper author- ave., Kansas City, Mo.-ad",. 
$1-,750 for having tailed to declare dutl., """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',;"",''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!~ 
able goods on her arrival In New York I' 
on tht3 r.te:lmsbip Mauretania. 

The New York senate unanimouslY 
confiImed Go\'ernor Glynn's 
tiOD of Janie" 11. Lynch of S~racuse, 
rresldent of the Internattonal Typo· 
graphl(:al nnioo, as state laber com
mlB>iloner. 

Attorneys for the four Ilgunmen" 
who arc under sentence of death for 
the ml1rd~r or Herman Rosenthal, tho 
New Yorlt gambler, have requested 
the court of nppeals to postpone th~ir 
case!\. until after N:0v. 11. 

Report of the Condition 
of 

\" ayne County Bank 
~c~)~~:k::, ~tc:h~' cI;~~r~flJ\~i~IO~~~;'c:~b!~~I:tla~lle3. n 

Resources 
Loans and discountS ....... S 31.12~.O:; 
Overdrafts., .............. , 612,15 
Bankinghousefurniture ew. 2,303,74 
Cur'nt expenses & taxes pd. 3,628,16 
I..aeb Items...... .......... 00,22 
Due from National 

and State banks. 
Checks, items of ex. 
Currenc}' ......... 
Gold COlD ,... • ... 
Silver, nickles,cents 

Total. ..... 
TOTAL 

3,441.79 
200.33 
709,00 
00.00 

206 4ll 

Llftbllltla~ 

4,746.55 
42,483.87 

Capital stocl, paid in, ...... $ IO,OOO.O() 
Undil"ldcd pronts .. _, ... ," ;;,61:1,10 
Indivirl '1 deposit,s 

subject to check S l-l,4()8,~5 
Demand certifi-

cates of deposit 10:5.00 
Time certificates 

qf deposit...... 10,608,38 
cashier's checks 

ontstandinl!. " • 97.00 
Total deposits.......... 25,277.29 

Bill Payable ......... ..... 3,500 00 
Deposit, .. ' Guaranty Fund 93.48 

TOTAL $42,483.87 
STATE OF NEDRASKA. ~<;. 

~ l:o\mty of Wayne, ~ <>, 

i, It Ste,·tn~Ot'l, C~icr O( lhc:: abo\"c nam~d 
bnnk. do tu:rc:by 5\\'(1\1" that the: .{H.we <t(<<cement 

~t~t~Oll~~trnngd ri~,~~d~P~l.1)~;V}HfS~)~~~~~hf:\'~ 
Attest: W. H. ROOT, Din:ccor. 

HENRY TIETta~N. Director. 

Rubbers {hat won't wear out 
where others do 

~
HERE do your rubbers wear out first? W Nine times out of ten it is the heel. 'Thia 
is the reason why Beacon Falls rubbers are 
made with" Samson" Extension Heels. 

They are not an 
experiment. 

Millions of pairs 
have been sold. 

And in the sale of 
these millions of 
rubbers it has been 
proven that the Beacon Falls "Samson" Heel lengthe:ru 
the life of the rubber. .. 

It's a waste of ~ood money to buy trashy rubbersl-
particularly for children. . 

An active kid W1111dc!lt 
out opair of rubbersquldt 
er than ~ou can bu\' !h,~m. 

I 
I 

rubbers for adults. 

Beacon Fa!]s ~llbhu, p 
are built to ~tanJ i1~Hd 
knocks. Th" cnilc!",n's 
rubbers havc the "Sam,· 
son H Ext~nsion Heel ~nlLl 
GU:\l TOE, KiJs 
simply can'l kick chiem 
out. \'if e have th~ same 

If you will come -rol1nd and sec us we will show 
you these ruhbers. Every one has the Bearoo E:!1!:l!.s . 
CROSS at the bottom. The CROSS is the milUk 
of "BEACON FALLS" rubber quality ~Ild 
satisfaction. Don't wait for the rain,)' J.,riu.t 
.how you these: rubbers ",w, . I. 

... '; .: ,I '.-



For furnished :rooms see MI's. Mrs. K R Williams Bnd daugh-
~~~_e!...---a~~.:.. tel were here Saturday from HM-

Two gentiemell wBllted for bOllrd dol ph, guests at the home I)f Dr. 
and room. Cl!1'I have ·room the J. J. Williams and wife. 
year round. Also four tllble bOllrd- Oscar Johnson, Gus Hanso,n and 
er8. Mrs. Peter Baker; on Gollege I.ee Mason went to the w~stern 
HIIJ.-adv. part of the state Monday ni1lht to 

bring in !l string of feedcrR. 

Special for Saturday ONLY--A 
good Two-Thumb Double Faced 

--.------...... -" .. " ..... --.... --.. " ... "-,,-.- Husking Mitten, 90c a dozen pairs 
WANTED-at once, girl to help at Gamble & Senter's. of COUfae.

at houaework. $5.00 per week. adv. 

Day board for men. Apply home 
of C. S. KOPll, west of col\egp.-
adv. 42-tf. 

Mrs. F. G. PhillE~o.-adv. 47-2. 

WANTED-One woman In Wayne 
to earn a $60 Sewing-machine by 
a few days easy work soliciting. 
This means just what It says. 
Write for offer. It Wellington, 
Columbus, Neb.--adv. -- ._. __ ..... ,,-----

FOR SALE-Pllre hred Barred 
pymouth Rock roosters at 50c each 
before November 1st. Mrs. S. E. 
Auker, Phone 11-41~1."--adv. 41-2pd 

FOR SALE-DuI'oc Jersey Boars. 
·Immunne from cholera. V. S, Day
ton. Phone 112.400, Wayne.-adv. 
40tf. ------_._ ... _ .. "---_._---

V. L. Dayton is'offering for 
a bunch of cholera" immllned Duroc 
Jersey boars which he will be glad 
to tell of if you call 112-400.-·adv 

FOR SALE-Several choice Duroc 
Jersey boars sired by Tolstoy Chief 
118847, Valley King, 87311, Ad
vance 2nd 100967. Golden Model 
IV. 87109. Also several short horn 
bulls. George Buskirk, Pender, 
10 miles west.-adv 41-8-pd. .-----

FOR SALE-Poland China Male 
Pigs. By Big Victor and Bil!: Tom 
2nd by Big Tom; F'itst prize and 
Grand Champion of 1~1l at State 
Fair. Our hogs ateimRIIImed. 

Henry and Gustav l'uu)8en,_ 
a,lv,·-·I!!tf Curroll, 'N,·br. 

Some Good Thoroughbred •• 
I have 8 few choiCE! pure-bred Dur"" 

boars and Shortho~n bulla for Bale. 
See me at the harneoa shop. J OBN S. 
Lgwl8 JR .-Adv. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent young Duroc male 

pIgs and Rhode Island cockerels. Call 
at farm one mile south of Wayne. 

-Adv. Will Mnrllan. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls for sale, from seven month. to 
two years old. Come' and Bee them If 
you are wanting a thoroughbred animal. 

-Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 

Bridgewater, South Dakota 

Fred E. Gieseker of Portland, 
Oregon, W~haB been here for a 
short visit t the home of Gus 
Bohnert an ife, his sister, de
part.ed Tuesd y morning tor his 
home, 

At Hasting there was a gather
ing recently of 182 people whose 
average age was 80 Yllars. They 
don't all dry up and blow away out 
hele in Nebraska before they pass 
the four-score birthday. 

.James Grier and H. Schroder 
autoed from north of town to the 
Paulsen Brothers place near Car
roll last week where the latter 
purchased a couple of good big 
msle pigs of the Poland China 
breed. 

Clay Center has just completed 
a new cement water reservoir of 
55,000 gallon capacity, and it is 
roofed with cement, which reminds 
UB that our standpipe is yet with
out covering, and many think it 
should be screenea. 

There was quite a number from 
Winside who came over by auto
mobile Sunday to attend Mass at 
St. Mary's church at this place. 
K W. Cullen and family, the Mc
Coy hrothers . • 1. T. Pryor and .J ohn 
,JIl"1.kowiak and otlwrs. 

M. VonSeggern lind wife. who 
have long been residents of Wayne, 
left Tuesday mornir.R' for Portland, 
Oregon. planning to make their 
home at that place in the future. 
The best wishes of all who know 
them wi II follow to thei r western 
hl'me. 41 

Mrs. Irve Reed was ~alled to her 
old home at Oakland, lewa. Tues
day morning by a message telling 
of the sudden death of her father. 
John Albright, of that place. Mr. 
Alhright closed a visit here with 
his daughter but a few weeks ago 
and being in usual health at that 
time. news of his death was a 
great shock to the family here. 

A change of weather came Mon
day night, and the storm which 
had been raging in the country 
south and east of Nebraska came 
this way. There was about an 
inch of snowfall during the nigh t 
and wind enough to drift it ac
companied. It was the first snow 
of the winter, and will doubtless 
be followed by our "Indian Sum
mer.11 

grc;tll Illi they jourlll)yed lIOuth 
through southern Nebraska, and 
011 down IIcross the great states of 
KanSas and Oklahoma and northern 
TelCIIs, passi ng through many pret
ty tl)WIIS such as Fairbury and Bel
levue in this state, and half a dozen 
places in KonsM and Oklahoma to 
Terrell, n distane.) of 87(; miles. 
In this great corn belt from Un· 
coin Anuth showerl a little or no 
corn' 'all burne,j and, dried out. 
Corn i!l now ,'clling at Okal1oma 
City at Rile per bUBhel. r'ron! 
Waurika, in Oklahoma, along down 
th,~ Red River there wos some cot
ton, but it was small and the yield 
WIlS about 150 to 250 pounds per 
acre, and the' selling price 'was 
from 13 to 15 cents per pound. 

F;rom Fort Worth, Texas, we 
rode over the M. K. & T., to ' San 
Ant~nlo, p&8lllnlf. through • ~ery 
good strip ot Well-Improved COUll
try, 155 miles to Hillsboro. _\11 
kmds of grass. corn and alfalfa 
were plenty, \Jut from Waco and 
Austl.n and down to San Antonio it 
had been all dried out, but they 
now have plenty of rain and will 
have good pasture this winter. 

From San Antonio they went 
through good country toward Cor
pus Christie, The last 100 of 160 
miles Is through the level country 
called the Gulf Land, Mr. Wlachof 
went over the same line in Febru
ary, 1910, and knows that the 
towns and farms are wonderfully 
improved. 

The towns of Karnes City, Ken
edy and Beeville, Skidmore, Taft. 
Gregory and Corpus Chrlstio have 
grown and improved,: in his judg
ment 100 per cent in the last three 
years. One can see by all sur· 
roundings that northern men and 
money has been in there doing 
things. 

Three years ago Corpus Christie 
bad the worst streets, now therp. is 
much improvement, and street cars 
are running over many of them 
and old ramshackle frame build
ings have been torn away to make 
room for good, modern buildings, 
and half a dozen good new hotels 
have been built. The city now 
stretches away along the bay for 
miles and new towns have sprung 
up in all directions. 

From Corpus Christie we went 
by train to Brownijville on the 
Mexican line passing through the 
townH of Robstown, Alice and San 
Diego, all of which as well as sur
rounding country shows wonderfUl 
development in the past three 
years. Alice has grown from just 
next to nothing to a fine place 
with 2 and 3-st"ry brick buildings, 
and substantial banks and busineBB. 
The State bank has a capital stock 
of $75,000, surplus and profits of 
$97,491.83 and deposits of $427.-
529.87, making a total of $630,
O:n.70. 

In the past two years they have 
put up a $75.000 court house and 
fine school building. Land which 
one could have bought at the time 
of his first visit for from $15 to $20 
pet.' acre is now selling at $40 
to $60. I saw nine steam plows 
at work near Alice in the cotton 
fields breaking out new land. Alice 
is 14 miles from the bay, and 
they stayed here three nights they 
say they had cool nights. They 
are havinR' most too much rain 
there at this season. which is not 
good for cotton crops. There is 
plenty of grass there for the win
ter. 

for the 
, . 

same iprlce 
I ' ,,' 

that you are asked! to :~ay 
for ready - made ~lothing 
designed for the mJltitude, 
I offer you the fipest 0{ 
clothes "" ...! 

" Tailored-To-Your Individual Ord~f 
clothes that are made from your o~ri exact; 

measurements--clothes that fit your form 

individual requIrements. 

Isn't It Better? 
--to enjoy these advantages--to select a pattern tha(s 

, :1" 

strictly ex C Ius i v e and immediately proclaims your 

gratified desire as to wearing distinctive clothes? 

- .. 
Leal'(' ]'0111- Afmslm: willi Me TOllA r 

Morgant)s Toggery 
.. THE IJTTLE SHOP AROUNllTHE CORNER" 

Exclusive Local Dealer for Ed. V. Price &I Co,. Chicago 

Late October I 
Mar"halltnwn Ti!l1es-Hepuhl iean: 

Along in late October in this part 
of Iowa life is thp. time when men 
hate death most and desire life 
overmuch. The days are bright 
with sun, but touched with enough 
of cold to give a tang to living, 
The starlit night grows crisp with 
the tODic chill that comes with 
sundown aDd .sharpens into froat 
before sunrise. The trees are bare 
but not cold. The mornings are 
fringed with mists above the ponds 
and rivers, mists that flee and 
dissipate when the October aun 
risea suddenly and in full puwer. 
Smoke from hundreds of chimneya 
rises straight like a plume in the 
quietude 'before an October sunris~ 
The early coal wagon hurrying for 
its load, rumblc$ like a train. Men 
going by toward work or play 
step briskly whatever their errand 
The children's cheeks are pink·-and 
their eyes bright. The laziest man 
in town becomes briak. The whole 
earth is stimulated and lively with 
the wine of autumn, the tonic of 
late October. In all the world 
anywhere, there is no season like 
that of lAte October in Iowa. 

REMOVAL SALEII!~' 
=======================:"=":"=""~I;::;I I I: 

I am soon going to move into my own building. It' •. i;P:!I~~::: 
easier to carry money than merchandise. I don't need Bill Hllll!!" , 
wood for the former and aave him and myself all the heavy IIfti\!lB i, 
and strenuous work. Naturaly therefore I want to turn 1'I!Y,.prr:' I' 
ent stock into money as far BS possible and am willing to sat:tlflq~, 

if you will take the merchandIse now. In other words I will PN" 
you to help me move. Below flnd a partial Jist ot specials" b!lJt 
there Bre many more, 

10c SkIrt or Pant hangers .... 5e 
10c Combination Coat and Pant 

hanger ............. 3 tor I9c 
75c heavy steel Roasters ... ,58c 
3 pair shoe laces ............ 5c 
25c enam. 5 qt Kettles ...... 10c 
25c blue and white enam. Pud-

ding Pans, 211 qt ... ~ .... 10c 
75c 17-qt. blue and white enam,. 

Dishpan ................. 48c 
75c 12-qt. blue and white anem. 
Waterpail ................ A8c 
75c enameled Foottubs ...... 50c 

Big assortment Back c.:.m~. ,Ilic 
Hair Switches, regular prl~e, 

$1. 75, each ....... _ .... $1.ll!5 
AI~ Flower~ and Feather8,e~ch 'I~e 
BTlstel HaIr Brushes .....• , ,lpc: , 

La~~~.~~~ ~~ .. ~~~l.e:.~~:~~r· 21~~, 
10 qt. galvanized Paila •...•• llJe 
Heavy 50c 12·qt. Galv. Palls,21lSc I~ 

Heavy 12-qt. milk pails, "" •. 21,~e 1 

Steamers ..............• " •• 1!ge 
Wooden Salt Boxes .....••• ,IDe 
Bread TOB8tera ........ _ , , , . ,ali! 
No.2 Lamp Borners .... " ... , "IDe Northern farmers have come in 

here and built silos and cut and Stamping Out Hog Cholera 
50c men's heavy fleece lined Un-

oershirt. ................ 35c Large ImpJrted decoratedChilp.a 

40 !!'iles Wp.st of the Iowa line 
and 53 miles north of Nebraska 
line. on the Chicago Milwaukee 
and St. Paul R. R., by way of 
(;anton, S. D. Every Iowa man 
that was here looking the country 
-over, said that McCook had better 
{!orn than Iowa had this year, and 
also that small grain was very 
good. Come, and I will show you 
good corn. I,and is cheap yet. 
Well improved farms with good 
water and near town~ urc selling 
at from $711 ttl $% per acre. Vor 
particulars. writ() .Jacob Wingert. 
Bridgewater. S. D.--·adv. 41-2pd. 

The Wausa Gazette now comes filled them full of fodder to feed The United States depadment of Children's fleece lined Under, 
Salads, intended to lieU ~br 
50e ............ : ........ :l!Se I 

wear, per garment. ...... 21c 
Bedroom Slippers. any size .. 19c 
Men's fleeced Outside Shits .. 45c 
Matches, 2 large boxes ....... 5c 

articles ......... : ....... , •.. ,:.,.,', .. i.~ ~.: i 

to our desk with that excellent all- during the dry times cif June, July' agriculture. co-operating with the 
home paper encased in a patent and August. and the southem men University of Nebraska and the 
folio which hides the good home look in wonder to see tbe eows state sanitary board, has formed a 
news and distributes a lot of for- giving as much milk on silo feed special district composed of John
eign advertising taken at a low as though pastures were good. son county and the north half of 
rate for which the Gazette editor They do not appear to like it very Gage'in which to attempt the ex

.. -.. -.---- "ets no return. It does nQt pay for well and say they don't need or termination of hog cholera. 
a newspaper that is equipped as want them there. A survey will first be made of 

Star cut 7-piece Waterset. regu-
lar price $1. 50 ........... 89c 

China ware-Odds and End~,' !~IO. I 

cludes mostly 20c SOd')'I: ,f, Ii, 

50c heavy Iron Spiders ..• "'·'~I.e. I 
25c Infants Caps, Bearak., 1 

etc ..................... I!1e i 

a.CLASEN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction 01 buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully Submitted, 

the Gazette is, to enter into com- Down in the Brownville vicinity the district to ascertain the pres 
petition with itself. as great or greater improvement ent condition of hngs. Beginning 

has been going on. Discoll was next spring men will be placed in 

Phone: Red 42 

The first advertisement telling but a station three years ago and the field to prevent the spread of 
of the fall in price of goods to the now it is a city with modern im- any disease which may present, to 
consumer and laying it to thE tariff provements such as sewer, water cure herds where the disease is 
reduction has come to our desk, and electric lights, parks and bath raging and to instruct the farmers 
but as it comes from a mail·order houses. The surrounding country of the community as to the best 

Wayne. Nebraska house and we trade at home when is settled and land sells at $65 to methods of preventing the spread 
we trade at all, it has not been $125 per acre, an,d so it is with of the disease. 

If You Smoke 

Plain Colonial Tumblers, set 
of G .................... 15c 

I 
Prices hold good only tillprEl:!l- ! 

ent stock \s ClChausted. i 

:1 

Wayne Variety Store'··· 
The ~tore of 1 ,000 ~a.rgains considered, but as this comes from other places along the line, from Liberal use will he made of serum 

one of t~e trust-ridden, t.arifi'-boost- Kingsville down. There is oil in and virus where It Beems advisable 
ed industries. it makes us hopeful some of this territory which is It is hoped that this will prove that -",====================.=",,;,,=====-" Ask for WAYNE MADE CIGARS 

WM. DA!MMEYER 
Builds good 'cigars at his factory. 

-TRY 'EM-

that tariff reduction will mean shipped both by rail and water. hog cholera can be stamped out if " .--. - .. - ....... _.. - - --. -- • 
somet.hing to the people and some- Respectfully, sensible precautions are taken. The ... __________________________ -'1'1 

thing from the combines. CHRIS. WISCHHOF, government's share of the expenses r-----S A T U R D A Y ___ " __ --. I', 
In the "Exchange" department Wayne. Nebraska. will be paid from'a special appro-

of the Woman's Home' Companion priation of $75,000 made by the 
---:\ department devoted to hou8c Miss Milry Shannon is home from last congress. -Norfolk News. 

Expert Repairi., hold news-an Iowa woman tells, a visit of two weeks with relatives 1 0 CdS I 1 0
1
., 

as follows, how to make buttons at Sioux City. "Drop In" 

1 r IOWfPU stay on in the wash: "At last I to Homer Wheaton's barber shop an y a e • ....., U have 'found a way to prevent the ----.. . 
under the~ First National Bank CENT . CENT'I,! 

At the G. &:B. Store Phone 26 laundress from tearing buttons Th' '11 You're next f-or a shave or hair cut • from underwear. I button all gar- IS coupon WI be guod for _ _;" 
,--------.-.--.--- ments up securely and turn them ~ of latest prtttern.-ad\'. 43·2. - ~'I! 

Piano Tuner 

I 

I: 
1 

I If you registered! you have II wrong side out and tell her not to ..wl.OO Remember-·:Gamble & Senter , _____ AiT BEAMAN'S----,'oojIil..,.! 
Chance for a piece of land in the turn them, They come clean as give 5 per cent discount for Cash - , i"':1.' i 

" f d I h 't I t on a cash purchase of any Fur ratio 531 or 76,704, or almost one easily as be are an . aven as on anything bought at regular' .. _____________________ ~~~.:.::.~~ft'i 
chance out of 14'1., Of the names a button from the wnnger since I Coat, Saturday only, at price all t~e time. Styleplus $17" ,:!, ",I: ,I ":,1'1' 
in the box 143 w~}'1 draw blanks to tried it. This is an anlicabJe ad- Gamble &. Senter7 s" of Course suits and oyerc.~ats exc.epted.-adv ~I i i 
each one who draws 'a prize. That justment of a long standing source !~~~~~~~~~~~~~ L Th DEMOCRAT P . t Y SALE I 
is a sli,m show. . of frict.ion." The Democrat for 'job printing et e fID our I 

" " i! :!i ,I: ; ·fil,!'ll;,.I·jIi;l I,: ''''I''!'!'!!:I,!'!,I II I • Ii 



I I, ii~p,ql~ ';,-ISS"WDrODlfIlDi"I.llil!'~"'~~!.I~~~:"t~ 
! Place 

,SI~VER 'U"ttl~tl.'llia ,!,tN~'!li~!j~tf~~1(~:~;fll1: 

'Jullge stewart OI.nll .... Suit Agaln.t 
secretary Royse, 

t.hlC()h\, . f)ct: 21.r\-ltome,' EI11')" or 
'lTlYHIWH lost' Ow tWr'Ollii 1'0111](1 In IIw 
tnYI111(l~' Santo bllnli. tl'Ollhll''!''JU whkh 
.b<I,$OIll!hl \q compel the state blmklng 
board ,:" tti""XRmlr", tlJe banle 11(' 10"t 
out 'jn hh; :lttt'lll}lt to f;(,ClIre tlJfJ writ 

II) : \;!>II1P~1 \~e board to Bc't a~1 t~e 
i'ti"""TH:(lti!h"lllr(t~(hH el'Wi 'was one !)rought fol' dum· 

n.g(~B ugulnH't SN'f(!lnl',r H()yH(~ of lhn 
b!llil~ln\l bOl,rd, In whl(,h Royse .1I1~d ,0. 
'dlJmurflnr, 

·ll:Itrle sued fa,' Ilnmngc," "lnI1M" to 
be i,.ustl1hvlC) by I'(HISon or l<~tter!R 9(\11t 
1!1"lW~I!O b"lng sellt hy Hayse '11.«:/. \ho 
")1101i' people. who II' turn Aued Eal'I(! 
tor danHl;.."NI 1)p(~nIl1iH' of tlw let,t.m'A. 
Jndgo Sh'wll!'t of tho IAUH:llHttH' (:onllly 
.1 lsi!.!,,,,! ('0111'1 hold thul. noy"" Wfl~ 
not lInbh~ IH1\(~u\HW hn hall g(H101~al du
tiC$ toward tho public. 

STATE ALFALFA CROP 
I~ Materl~1 Item In !>rosperlty of 

Nebraska, 
blneoln, Oct. 27.-'1'he 1913 

crop Is n materlnl Item In the pfonpcr. 
It)' 'of the state. Ac:cordlng to the ng· 
UJ'C~ of ilw ~tato uoard of agl'ic.:ulture 
t\le l value of the crop IA $3l;2OB:481. 
'rIH!! IU':"PHgl' IH 070,fHiS, awl Nehrnslm 
Is quail)' th" ",'colld "lat~ III tile 
Oil ~crellge and Is perhaps first in the 
nUfllhel' of tom:l IJrodu('(!{l. Including the 
cQu"tles wiler", dry w."thor prcvnlled 
to ~uch an ",xtent the Q.vcrage yIeld In 
N"IIT".lm is 2.57 tOilS to the acre for 
l:~]J, nceOl'dlng to the tnbulatlt>n$, The 
p.lcfe pel' ton was estimated at U2.50. 

"bilUild'iIN"jj"! I Ajf~il'lI I. now seIling In eastern Ne· 
il,lakkn In curload lotH for $14 " ton. 

ll~:():V~jlll()~!~rll~g, I 
To 'Teat Law .a to UContral'a" Hours. 

'~7ji;'~~;II;i~!~~«'iitf1r"IJ~'ii,\;;,i·i~ljl~1 ,rot:ll)hH()h. NI!h. O<,l. :l7 ... ·1,111>01' 
<!l(>lh1l\IUHlon~r .C. W, Pool c'nt'll'od com. 
,,1'~I"t IIgol\1ol. thA 10('nl mnnnt!N ot 
t'~oll,ln('oln Tol"llhollo nnd 'l'I~lllgrnph 
~dr~lJ)Un.v fol' un nl1pJ,!;(Hl vlo1nl ion of 
~ho, NcbrulIlIa lu't rolllll\''O to hOlll·. 

*~.11 worn Oil can worlt. Ml'. Pool com· 
1I1U!IlCd lhat thu Ulght OI)I,,'utor W{)l·II. 
trom 9 o'doel; In tho ovenlng nntll 7 
In !.be morning, whon the law Is that 
n v.[oma .. ",y work Illlt nino hoUl's In 
1)1)0 cJ~y. 'Phe telephone. company can. 
tenlls that n 0011011 hi pt'ovldcll nnel 
thel operator call sleell a pnrt of the 
UlI\o " ... "h night. 

Nolle Entered In H~II Cno •. 
" Wahoo, Neh.. Dot. 28.-Samuel .1. 
n"l!, nn 01'101' with tho Htthnnn Rtor!; 
company. who WIHI tll'l'PHt-l'd hi'l'V Oil It. 

l~oJllplalnt t~WOI'II out hy l\1h;!\ t\('\'rl. 

PhIpps of York. WII8 dl"oharged.llnd 
thai ('RRn dlRmhuwd. f!ounty Prm:u"(!ntor 
.~P~gl!I'I.1\ IlI,'(1 1\ 1I0U" 1"'06utj\lI, will~h 
BtRt~~d that I he eviliClH'C W!Hl not suf~ 
IlrlI>TI! tn warl'nnt th,' lil'lI"r tltat " 
l1onvlction could he hllil allll thnt tbo 
Htflh~ ('0"111<1 llot E'stnbth:h br.-yond a 
rensoIlublp donbt that. tho ('omplaillln~ 
witness WHR llud('1' ('l~hhwll Y('~H'S ot 
nge. 

Governor Fix •• Day fa,· Fir. Study. 

l,.lncoln, Oct. 27.-By IlII act or tb0 
Inglslnlur" It I. tlln dllty or tho r,OV' 
~\rnor 01' N(llJrn~l\a to !wt I\sltloe ant1 
('(""hmn!" tho fll'"t Frldlll' In l'iIovem· 
bI'l' Ita .tnt" fire dill', n~tlll'l accol'd'lneo 
Wltb thl\t pl'ovbdoll aOV~')'nol' More~ 
b~nd hll8 ,'ot IIsldo 1",·IcIl,y. Nov. 7. to 
h" ob.'''·VNI by til" Imblle nntl nil 
8"llOols. lioth 1111 III Ic' IIUtl 111'1""1<', will 

C:ilt Eage 
Under*,ear 

Sole agents for· Mbn's. Women's 
and Children's Under,,(ear. 

, Heaith, comfort and' economy are 
all combined in this popular priced 
perfect fittlhg Underwear. 

Royal Mills Union Suits for Men 
$:1.50 down to $3.00,$2,50 and $1.50. 

for Women 

These garments come in the Low 
Neck and Elbow Slee'ie, Dutch neck 
and Elbow Sleeve and High Neck and 
Long Sleeves. 

On Odd. and End. 

Ladies' and~ 
Chil~ren's 
Wool and Fleeced 

Underwear 
$1.00 and $1.25 ladles two·piece 

Wool Underwear at. ............ 79c 

Ladles 50c Fleeced Underwear and 
Misses Union Suits, Special per gare 
ment .......................... 35e 

Ladies Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed 
Halle. Regular 35c grade at. ...• 19c 

20 pieces, short lengths •........ 50c 
Wool Dress goods at per ya~d. ' ... 37c 

r 
, ,Blankets EXTRA SPECIAL Blankets 

For Friday and Saturday we will give 10 per cent discount on any blanket from 
$150. a~d up. Over 100 pair, excellent grade cotton, wool nap and wool blan· 
kets in plain and piaids, from which to select at Bargain Prices~ 

All our '''Boss of A'ii" and Glover $1.00 Overalls and Jackets, special for Friday 
and Saturday only at per garment •....................... ' ..............• 90c 

Men and Wo-nen's Black Felt Slippers at per pair .......... .-: ............. 50c 
Shoes and OvershoJs for the whole fam lIy, . 

~t.i .. ,. ! 

Gold Bondi 
teed clothe" 
For 0aIy ..... 1 ..... . 

I " 

i .;W. 
{_A I 

\ 
~ , 

Other Good Makes at 
$10.00, $12.50, $13.50 

Gold Bond Clothes at $15.00 are 
made of all Wool Worsted Cloth 
sewed with pure dyed silk and are 
guaranteed to retain their shape. 
. Gold Bond garments that do not 
give satisfactory wear and service, 
same may be returned to us and a 
new Gold Bond Suit or Overcoat 
will be given in Exchange. 

Men's Caps, best in town for 
•••...........•...••....•• $1.Q{) ... 

Boys Caps at. ................ 50c 

Save Money on Groceries---P·hone or Send Us An Order 
for ......... 3 bars cuticle Soap 1 gal. Karo Syrup ............. .45c 4~C Bro.om .............. for SOc '2 S' for 3 bars Santoy Glyce,rinesoap 2 cans Salmon .................. 25e loc BaklDg Powder ..... . 

C for .... 3 bars Rose Blo~m soap 
,., . for .......... 3 bars Trilby soap 

2 cans Peas .................... 25c 
2 cans Tomatoes ................ 25c 

for .. lO bars Swift Laundry soap 2 cans Kraut ................... 25e 
65c can Coffee ........... f SOC 
2.5c Baker's Chocolate .... or 

Furchner, Wendte G Company 

LIVE STOCK PRICES' 
AT SOUTH OMAHA 

Beef Supply Light and Market 
Steady to Stonger. 

A 5 TO 10c GAIN IN HOG VALUES 

fo choIce grass beeves. ·$1.30ilrf.60; 
rair to good gr"" bee"c". $fi.85@7.25; 
!\oor to fuir graH$;. hPE~\,f!.s. $1;.OO{fi.G.7:i. 
. Ahout ri,'I()() hogs arrivpd today. 
Trndf' W:1H fairly a('tivC' and the mal'
l'et (':111 1)(' q\l~t(>tl fiR :-11l10e t~H!;her 
thnn MOllday. Thp h1l11\ of tlH' HalNi 
was mscle ardund $7.65@7.70. with 
quite 1\ sprInkling up to $7.75. A rew 
hOgR ~old us, high as $7.7'j'1~. top price 
for the day. 

McClary's 
On ~wer New Store On.Lower 

Mam St. Mam St. 

Continues to do a most satisfactory bUSiness he

cause he Buys Right for Cash' and SeIls RIght. 
i'I,~fl, e.plI<lted to hllVO BOUIe "x~~,oI8~8 
I. 't11Rng tbn lin,," of ,,"'«,litton IIgnln.t 
I' flrop,· Lively Trad. In Fat Sheep and Lamb •• 

Shee-p and lamb receipts amounted' 
to 30.000 h~ad. Mo.t.ll kInds of kill. 
ing shf'P)) and lamb~ were Bt~y to 
strong. trade beIng brisk right from 
th(l st~,rt. Tlli'l'l' WPr<.) no strictly 
choice offerings, consequently the I 
tan~ or prlcps was much the same 
and 110 real toppy sales were made. 
Tbe best lambs sold up to $7.00. with 
tbe hulk of the good ones selUng from 
that all down to $6.65. Fat ewes, 
wetbers and yearlings were again 
SeRree. The market for feeders was , 
talrly active and prices were tullY I 
stendy. Some good feeding lambs 
brOUght. $6090. 

In.seasonable goods he is d~selling bargains that are not 
duplicated here or elsewhere.r _\ 

.~: T:tiomao May Become Rural Teacher. Val~ •• Are Steady to Strong-Feed. 
'I ,1l1l~t1ngs, Nob., Oct. 27,-Dr. A. o. er. Are Fairly Act~~e and Steady. 

, T~QI)'I/lti, wllose l'emov,lI from tbe I)r~s. Union Stoe.k Ya"ds, South Omaha, 
i: hl'1l)'lCY (It the .tat" IIOrulIll scbool I1t Oct. 28.-Cnttlc receIpts totaled about 
.' :!!iom'lley bilK boon o,·tlered by tho stnia '5.00() head today. Tbe corn ted cnttle 

. " 'bo~rd ot ".lucaUolI, l1('cla1'<'d tlun " 'mnrMt vias active and fully steady to 
,. b~" been orrered a position as teacher n Uttle stronger than Monday. 

:In '0. wuutry schoo} ~nl.d wtH acc~~)t it in range cattle was active and 
I It rorced Ollt of his I"",,«mt pqsitlon. stead, 10l' tbe general run or 
i~ A's n. TUl'ul teacher, JJr. Thomas wlU and "nenr beef" us there was 
:: stUl be ~lIglbl" a. " Clllldld\l.t,o for little competition from fecder 
I' p~8ldent of the State T'~l""hers' nsso· Cows and heite)'8 SOld more 
': dlillon. and to rat,her hettor ndvantllge 

on Newspaper 
COIUIIHlllS. Neb .. Oct. 21,-'1'he }"Irst 

and Jqlll1 R. Lu".cb.~l1 
fO\'eclosod till' movtgagp" 

Ilst the !'rl'llmnC\·Jourl~ill 
t of thl •• 'lty. H~Ill'l' 

chllrge and look.I'1fi' aftel' 
of th" m.)!'tllagee$, TIle 

will 11<- l\Ollt!tIUt\(I by .tho~e 'In 
uXltll it can l.w tHh'l'l'thH'd fOl' 

911 ~lolldI\Y. but the trade In stock 
lind teedlng steers wns slow to 

lo,vt~r for all but strictly at~ 
orr~~rfngs. 

qllotatlons: ChoIce te> prime 
$8.80@9.00; 1alr to Choice year 
,8.254]:9.50; good to chol"'" 

$S,35@8.75; fair to good 
, $S.OO@8.30,; common to fair 

b(>e.\'()~, $7,t'iO@8,OO; good' to ('hoice 
rep heift~~,s, $6.!)Or(j:7.50; good to chOice 
STnI::lS hettet's~ $G.50@7.00; goOd to 
cbotce cows, ,S.OO@6.50; ralr to good 
cows,! $6.2'S@SJ76: canners and cutters, 
$B.ZI.i@5.Z5; veal calves, $6 .• 0@9,'6: 
bulls, st~gs, ~tc., $5.25@6.50; cbolce to 
jlrlmo f~e,lers, $7.50@8.00; good to 
choIce feeders, $6.85@7.35; faIr to 
good tomlers. $6.4\1@6.80; common to 
fall' tcc,lcrs, $5.75@~.35; stoc1, cows 

.hellers.. $4.76@6.76; choice I to 
be~yeb t.:"~o@§.g.Q.;. S!ilQ..ti 

Quoto.tlons on sbeep and lambs: 
LAmbs. good to ohole ... $7.00@7.30; 
lambs, rslr to good, $6.50@l7.00; lambs. 
culls, $5.00@5.75; lambs. feeders, $5.25 
@6.35; Yr,lIrllngs, IIgbt, $5.25@6.65; 
yearlings, heavy, $4.S5@5.25; year· 
lings, reeder~, $1.50@5.50; wethers. 
good to cbolce. , •. 35@4.70; welhers, 
rafr to !l:oo~. $4.25@4.35; wethers. feed· 
ers, $4.00@4.40; eweS't·good to choice. 
$t.OO@4040;, ewes, fair to good, $3.75@ 
4.00; !'wes: feeder.s, $3.25&3.40; cull 
Bl'tl>eP, $2.00_!l':.," _3._00_ .• ___ _ 

Mario'. Great Record~ 
Marlo, the singer. who dIed In 18B8, 

apJ1<'nrl'd in London. his f:\vorite city. 
tor tbirty-two years. during which time 
he appeared In forty-six parts. a reco\"d 
whicb bas never been approached by aD,. other artist. 

Howeter mean your life Is. meet it 
and lin It. uot shUll It uur1 l,tlh It bud 
nnm~s.-'l·borenu. 

Call on Gaertner & Bech!Dhau~r, 
'to move ,or "tune' you!' piano.-....:.Adv. 

!tJJ~· 
I 

His Flannel Shirts for men at 50c each are being taken by 
the dozens. 

His line of Sweaters at 50c. 75c, $1.00,'$1.50, and up ,are 
all big values for the price, and the number sold is, proof that 
the buyers so consider them. 

These cold nights make one think of bed covering. McClary 
has a line of Blankets and Comforts that are as good as the best 
for the price. He also has the batting and cloth for covering .if 
the ladips prefer to m!lke their own-in fact he sells from a 

brand new K'et'leral stock of mercl1andise. 

Because of the cold wave announced, and that came, he dld 
not have that car of choice Rural New Yorker potatoes on tra~k 
early this week, but it is coming when weather conditions &:~t 
right-and you will hear about it if YOU listen. 

McClary's New Store 
On Lower Main Street 

Sale Sills 
1 

I 

-----.•. --.--,~ i 

The Big Two· Color Kl d 
AT THE RIGHT PRIok . 1 
Prin~ea by The Dem~ I~ II 



'I ~"I 

.... 

, ,·111 , , 

';l:hl! 1!I'1!llllll~ ;~tqtd~. Np~e~. 
'llth.wlil be held at 2:30 p. m .. 

• ' II 'Hot Boullion at and on tt\l~ premises just north of 
.",,~~~. ::tf; .' ... ,: COwn • ...,ad'fl !.!' i· i. ': ••..•. 

See ~'elber's . Miss 'Clnrn Stnllsmith isvi~ltillg " Tho land to be sold at Auction 
~";'ank Helt City at'Sioux City today Saturday, .November 8th. ie ~wned 
r'; ,..' . . jointly by C. M'.,und Wm. ChTlsten· vi~itor Sunday. I" .Felber 8 for The Beat Hot Drinks. Ben and the sale is made necesaary 
Mra. Pryor retjitlrnerl wcdnl~aClny and Slindwich~s . .Ladv.· tf. . by the removal of one of these 

fT(/1ll II vl~it nt f,1-I-ighton. Mrs. J. H. Massie nnd Bon, went gentlemen and a con~quent disso· 

II?t Cho(·oillte., H( I. Colre!;., ~M t~ ,~i<:u~, Citr<W~dne8dllY ITwr"r'.!lg:! lutiiin of ~pa~~~ers~IP~-ad~. 
'Mullions at FeJ~eHI-~dv. tt . Frank. Hug~.es, an~ wife: .. O~.' Car. $:. E .. Auker 18 gOIll~ to try I..';._ft 1111 

, ~AR RENT--r,r~lf r?p were at lll911xClty last, ~~hur8~, ng~~:n,. ~Il!l .. , br,.O~.iht H) a Iho~d 
'f Ilel 'I da~ .' . . young noga fr()m Tecums6 

no theast of Laure,. ':...! week. and 4'\180.a couple of corn 
-- dv tf. For s.ale, at TlfrM pnce, .:1. good. huskers to"get his corn 

has, Linn wat ~I WO:yne visitor bill!. e bllrner. AnP1Y . to JOh ... n!.'.M .. 0. r·, .Orte.:' .. OHh.·(j· .. II1.e .. n .. :w. h.o W d\lesday. com ng ~rolll, his home gll~."'1'l\dVi. ..' ',i'! ,I,!' .~ij~rt~~nlle.!L!.I,:ay~ . 
,. ne r'Hoskins. " I' '"' , " Have' your llyeS looked. ah~r byl thls,year, lind he bas 

tANTED-,,·tl! ~. . I. in It. N. Donahey. I do nothjng but '{(l~t!ng .apple~ .. ,in",~nolhe~ pal.t.ll.! 
"'b' k M,':1l··1',,:l, "'. R,'l ". ~!jlI'~h"'II' . e~c wO'tk>-adv. " Y . ':. tHe !state a.ndnow comes here to o sewor. ra. U. I asen. r one . 11 It 

;Retl.142.-adv •. 'I'! ...". Stra~an & Killli!'sb\il'1I' 'l~w I •••. :' ':"" ' I 
. the ladies ot~. ¢hurch ,*m' . in ~welv~ cara 'of vac.; N'?W that Christmas is co~ 
ho. ld a SAle at. .. ~~Am"n'~ SaturJ.\ay . stock hOlfa t~IS fll'!il .. I,f~~r!1i 't,,~I" b~. i!1.. . to 

r . '1',,,,,,. "'. district 10 the Mut!! part a e n il lIttle 
afternoon,-adv:: st.ate and sold most ofithem' ·'D~n.·t opel) until r.hrIRltnll"',~.'1 

Jay Bliss, Wh0r.l~.~o.r~inR"Rt"the tb! the fntmefs. '" w~l~hWlll' genetlllly i 
Clark garage we 't!:to' hlahome' at . . at But the 
Wllkefield this m Irhh\g for a· few J. C. Rundell. who was .!.south. . 

. b\l;.'ing ai>ples Ijl8~ weliK 'i q/lu~lJt! "~I".~II,',,,,~~. 
days. !!':1 cold and ¢ame home feelln8'i!l!p,o"r-: • and the 

Dr. S, A. Lutgl<'!I'l, Whi.lhMI:I~en Iy,' and is threatened with Ipneu· I h 
taking post gradl!tate .. wo:rk. at. G .. hi.- mQnia. It is to be hoped t"~. t he will be great. n 'It \!r 

. I 1 "'~d" d .. , '~r. a ,preSent was' sent cago, returned hom!! 'yy" ues ay wiJI escape the real thing, an~I soon 
evening. be out again. where. the exptess company' got 

more of the present. than did the 
L. C. Nettleton wlls down from Tuesday evening. November 4th. one who received it. A frjend 

his farm near Hb~kltis Wednesday is the regular meeting night of once sent the writer a present 'that 
morDlng visiting his daughter and the Royal. Neighbors. Both social wllsgreatly appreciated, and when 
looking after business. aJ;ld beneficiary members are reo later the hia~ of it came. he 

Reading is a plejJ,~llrennd hend· quested to be present, AS business learped that' the express tol! of 
aches forgotten' wh~n yon . tllat all members will be fnt.erested $1.15, which was more than twice 
glasses at R. N. Doilartey's iit will be brought before the camp. the cost of the IIr~icle where It 
sive optical store.-ativ. Mrs. E. Bosteder was called to came from-and it" was not 

d b more than lillO miles,'and would Peace on earth tlsllall;y. means a St. Paul, Minnesotll, to ay y a 
II ' f I '11 f'l now have heen hUlldled by tho post pl'ece of the Eartl). Your next o.·p. message tc mg 0 t Ie I nessr>' leI' t Id 

M J I·) 'I for leAS than hal the amount pa • portunity is Saturday. Novetpber d~ughter.there, ra. . .. r ognn. 
the 8th when the ChriatElDsen fal'm Mrs. Hogan grew to womanhood 
is sold 'at auction.--·adv. at Wayne and has many friends 

Mrs. S. C. Fox and her neice, 
Miss Fox of Ral)clolph, returned 
home Wednesday I\ftera short visit 
at the hotlJe of Robert Ski!e. nnd 
wlfe,parents of Mrs. FolC. 

The W. C. T. U., w.i11 meet on 
Thursday afternoon next week at 
3 o'clock at the home of Mil'S. 
Horace Thp.obald. There will be a 
program and it is Mother's day. 

There will be a special meeting 
of the O. E. S. Wednesday even· 
ing. Nov. 5. The Grand Matron 
wi II be present to conduct a school 
of Instruction. All membp.rs are 
urged to be present. 

You can buy the land that Chris· 
tensen Bros., sell lit aucMon Satur. 
day, November tli'e 8th at YOllr 
own price and hlter you can sell it 
at you own price, Whut bettcr 
bargain do you wllnt'l·-liIdv. 

Petry Francis and wUI!!. who have 
been spending tho season 011 their 
claim in Wyomilng, arrived at 
Wayne this morning and will pro· 
bably remain here for the winter, 
Mr. Francis says that farm life is 
fine. 

ere who hope for her speedy recov· 
ery. 

Aug. Hohneke of Hoskins was a 
caller this morning while on his 
way to Randolph. Mr. H. is nn 
ardent disciple of Thomas E. Wat· 
son of Georgia. and left for our 
perusual copies of his publications 
which deal with economic ques· 
tions. 

The card party which the ladies 
of St. Mary's church held at the 
home of Mrs. Moran last Friday 
evening was a decided success in 
every way. Prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Lutz, Miss Hachmeier and 
Mr. McInernv. A most enjoyable 
evening is reported. 

Nearly anyone can tell you the 
price of an acre of Wayn'~ county 
land hut who can tllil the vallie of 
II home site within 1\ half mile of 
Wayne. The Christensen land sold 
Saturday. November Rth iH within 
a stone's throw of the best town in 
Northeast Nebraska.--adv. 

Mrs. David Grandstrom left 
Wayne Wednesday morning and 
Is planning to spend the winter at 
Denver"" On her way there ~~e 
will stop at LeXIngton to VISIt 
friends and at Gothenberg to look 
after property. Mr. Grandstrom 
went as far as Norfolk with her. 
and is planning to go to Denver to 
join her later. 

.1. R. Barton of Lincoln. a D. G, 
M. W. for the A. O. U. W., is in 
the city a few days in the interests 
of that order. There is a good 
sized lodge of that fraternal insur
ance order here. and he hopes to 
add to its membership. The A. 
O. U. W. as an order of nation· 
wide membership has gone through 
various stages of experiment which 
nil of the pioneer fraternals have 
undergone or are undergoing, and 
are now on a sure footing. they 
think. They have each state in a 
jurisdiction to itself, and for a 
state like Nebraska this is a good 
thing. for here the 'death rate is 
natUl'ally lower than in some other 
clim'ates and older settled ccuntry. 
In this state they have a feature 
wh.ie.h. gives the man who lives 
three<score and ten the money he 
has )laid in at 4 per cent interest. 
Th"t: Is, settlement may he made 
that way if desired. 

Savidge-Manning 
The Omaha World·Herald eon· 

tains the following belated account 
of the marriage of a young man 
favorably known, not only here at 
his home, but throughout this part 
of Nebraska: 

"Omaha friends of Miss Violet 
Manning are extending congratula. 
tions to her on her recent marriage 
t~ Mr. Arthur Savidge, better 
known under the stage name of 
Elwin Strong. 

Spe~i~l.·~r 
. ' " ,,:', • I, 

A big~ .clean c~~~~n batt. c~~fort 4ize, 
worth SSe. Fo~ one week 69c 
begiitning Saturday •. : •.. 

Ii i'I" 

Not toolat;Cor a sat1~faaory choice 
~'.'_~:" __ -:'"'_"""-r __ n:. , , " I". ,"" ' _ 

In Coats or Suits we can stU, please you. 
Seve~al new ones at a popular prIce have been 
put In stock this week. 

You cannot better the values we offer you 
in coats and aults and the styles we ahow are' 

. absolutely' correct. 

Come to the store and seo how these gar
men'ts look on YOIl, 

New and~~,~l!~~_~_~E~~teSklrts 
Black and white Novelties made up in 

the very latest styles., •.. $6.00 to $10.00 

Plain serges in popular colors, very stylsh 
models .................. ,$5.50 to $8:.50 

You'll find a most complete line and you'll be 
satisfied with the prices. 

Little children's Coats up from ....... ,$2.75 

Misses-Coats, UP from., .............. $5.00 

New Worsted Dress Ma!erlals 

We want to tell you of the new plaids espec~ 

ially, 
We have just put in stock 8ev~ra) pieces of 
new plaids to sell at SOc and $1.00 and the 

- extra-demand wilisooneieanfhese-- Qut,- -We' 
are showing exr.lus,ive patterns in worsted 
dress fabrics in nearly all colors at from 8nc 
to$ 2.75 per yard. 

Comforter made of fair ailkaline. 
ton filled." .....••....• r •••• , • 

Comforter made of fair 'grade 
72x81, good cottOD filling. . • . . . . . ,. 

Comforter made of good grade . • il 
cotton filling.................... . , 

Comforter made of fine silkallne. 70x8!!. filt«t .;1 
with flne Cotton ......... " ........ $2/1/) '.11 

I'll Ii 

BLANKETS FROM $1.00 to . .,., i,I.'I' 
This comprises a very wide 'I 

·lInd-valuea.--...... _" __ ._" ___ ~ __ . __ .__ ! 

Take our word for this', You'll get as good III 
.blanket values lit this 1!tore as yo~ can. get ii' 
anywhere. Compare them and see If thI8',lri ii.I'I. 
not so. . iiliil' : 

----.-~.- --~--- ""'1
1

1'1' 

i: ,Ii ~ " ,II 

You'll Like-This Store and You'll Save Money If You Tr/lde Here' ~.II' .", 
'11: : Ii: 

Orr & Morris COlllpanY,'!1 'i 

';':'1,1 
,,::1,: 

Bert Francis of Carroll who un· 
derwent another operation at an 
Omaha hospital last week for eye 
trouble, is said to be rrettinrr along 
well now and It is thought that 
he wi II not again have to be treat· 
ed for this trouble'. 

E. P. Olmsted of Colorado is 
here visiting amollg his numerous 
friends. He was for many years 
in business here, starting the 
hardware business now owned by 
Barrett & Dally. He is now in the 
apple growing busilless near Flor
ence. Colorado. 

E. B. Young, who with his wife 
is at Sioux Falls, S01lth Dakota, 
this week writes that they are hav
ing an excellent time. and also that 
he met and visited with Wm, Mil; 
ler, formerly of this place, but now 
of Wenatchee, Washington. Mr. 
Miller is at Sioux Falls visiting at 
the home of ·hie son, Mark A. Mil· 
ler, who Is employed in the lumber 

Miss Manning took nn engage· State Normal Notes 
ment last May to play leading roles The next meeting of the board 

E. H. Hering, a member of last noticeable, Dick was 
year's junior class. is taking ad- the [ndian team. 

You may know today within rea· 
sonable limits the value of the land 
which Christensen Bros., sell at 
auction Saturday. Nov~~mber the 
8th. but you can't make a good 
guess at what it will b" worth in 
ten years.·--adv. 

Madison Brown has been work· 
ing dilligently for the past two 
months building' a house 011 HOme 
lots purchllsed in the east part 
this city, lind he now has it 
pleted. and yesterday moved in, 
so that they are now at home In 
the new home. 

business at that place. 

Joseph Coleman of Everett. 
Washington, who has been here for 
a month past viisting his father. 
Patrick Coleman, and other rela· 
tives and friends, returned home 
this morning. He will stop a short 
t.ime in South Dakota emoute 
h,imc. Mr. Coleman is an attorney. 
Ilnd has business interests which 
call him east annually, and he al· 
ways stops to vi,.it his aged father. 

Over 76,000 people registered 
for land at the recent government 
lottery. Those most familiar with 
its district contend that almost 
none of thjs land is worth the cost 

for;'the Savidge Brothers Stock of education will be held at Lin. 
Company, who played Nebraska and coin on December 19. 
western cities. The. leading man 
was Mr. Elwin Strong. who' is also Jesse H. Wichman, class of 1912, 
an ~wner of the stock comuany. will receive his A. B. degree from 

On WednesdaY', August 27, Miss Northwestern University at the 
Manning and Mr. St>rong were mar· close of this year. 
ried at Central City. They arrived A debating class has been organ· 
in Omaha Sunday evening to spend ized and will meet regularly on 
a few days with Miss Manning's Tuesday l!vening of each week .. 
mother. Mrs. A. M. Lang, before Special numbers on the chapel 
going north for winter stock work. urogram this week were an address 

Miss Manning Is a Denver girl, by Dean Hahn and a vocal solo by 
but is well known to Omaha theatre Marjorie Kohl. 
goers for her connection with MiRS The Crl'scent literary society will 
Lillian Fitch, and has played lead·' give a program on Friday evening, 
ing rules in a number of plays pre· October en, to which the public is 
sen ted at the Boyd and Brandies cordially invited. 

theatres. Superintendent C. A. Jones of 

Wilbur Precinct. 
Miss Stella Bruggeman Is work· 

ing in the ,J. ·H. Cobourn store at 
Laurel. 

Miss Mabel McIntosh spent Sun· 
day with home folks. 

Lynch writes that M iss Bertha B. 
Preston, 1913, is doing excellent 
work as principal of the Lynch 
high school. Land values are largely a matter 

of market facilitieS anc! SOcial op· 
portunity. The land which Chris· 
tensen Bros .• sell Satnrday, No· 
vember Rth is located at the door 
of an excellent school, within the 
call of many good churches and at 
the market gate of the hest town 
in northeast Nebraska,-"adv. 

of filing, but this' registratfon W. S. Larson a'nd D. A. Michels 
show, the scarcity of land in the were the first ones to finish husking 
United States and the land hunger. corn, finishing last week. 
of her'citizens. The wiser man will 

The headquarters of the Normal 
during the rneetihg of the state 
teacher's aRsociation at Omaha will 
be at the Rome hotel. 

On Thursday morning at convo· 
cat.ion a rally was held in the in· 
terest of an annunl to he published 
by the senior class of 1914. 

There is money in this .<:opy of 
the Democrat for the man who 
reads the advertising early and 
acts promptly. In fa<,t that is 

avail himself of the opportunity to .Tohn Halladay of Vailand, S. D., 
buy the land adjoining Wayne spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
which will be sold by Christensen Wm. Young. He expects to pick 
Bros .• and at the purchasers's own corn for Frank Mellick. 
price, Saturday. November 8th,
.. dv. 

true flf each issue of the paper, ,). A. Piper of Lincoln was here 
b"t it is hot u,lways in coupon Tuesday night visiting his daugh. 
form. But then lots of time there ter, Miss Piper, of the Normal 
ts mor~ money \1~llue in the infoI" faculty, and transacting a little 
mation in the advertisement than businesif for the builrling and loan 
in some direct c!>uppn offer, good association, of Lincoln which he 
and sure as they"are:' represents and that reminds us that 

it has been S().1ne tlme since the 
It will be ,f ~nterest to those Democrat has said that Wayne pea. 

who are fond of t/le game of tenn;. pie should have their own associa. 
to know ~hat the two. new tion and not be enriching' the fel. 
on the WIghtmanllot$ Ill. . lows In other parts of the state. 
part of town ~a~e practlc~l!y .all We are intense believers in home 
graded and ready :fo! thefi~J8hl~g industry and patronizing it. 
toucbes in tbe ',svrlng, ""bleb ",,!lJ 
make them iaeal for the state meet Fresh Chocolates and Bon Bons 
next season. at Felber's.-adv. 

Messrs. H. C. Lyons. A. E. Hal· 
laday and G. W. Wingett and fam. 
ilies visited at the Kelley home 
Sunday. 

Mrs. lrve Reed received the sad 
news from Iowa Monday of the 
death of her father. 

The Epworth Le"gue will have 
an oyster supper at the H. C. Lyons 
home Friday evening. November 
7. All are welcome. 

The land which your father reo 
fused to buy has made two men 
rich. The land which you have an 
oportunity to buy Saturday. No. 
vember 8th will make some one 
rich. Are ~ou it?-adv. 

The next number of the Golden· 
rod will contain a half tone of the 
new central building. made from a 
drawing by Professor. Uuntemer . 

l\~r. Earl B. Moles writes from 
2543 Capitol Avenue, Omaha. r-tr. 
Moles is in the employ of the Union 
Pacific railroad. 

Professor F. E. Marrin is now 
director of athletics in the O'Neill 
high school. Mr. Marrin will be 
remembered as football coach at 
the normal dl,lpng th€ season of 
1912. 

Leo Carroll of Handolph was a 
visitor Monday. Leo has. been 
elected to a position in the 
of register of deeds at Wheeler 
D., and will not return to 
this year. 

vantage of a bri:!f vacation in his Following is 
school work by spending the time Lamberson, Becker, . 
in our training school, studying er, R. T,; ~~hnsoD •. 
methods of teaching readiJ.g under. Norman, R,q.; Mines. 
Miss Stocking, Norman. McKeegan, L. G. 

President Conn has recently had sen, L. T.; V"a!:!. Qamp, .. 
a call from Superintendent Clark E.; Marsteei1er, Noakes •... 
of the Sioux City, Iowa. schools Welch. R. H.; Gllderslee\'e. 
for two grade teachers to begin L. H,; Lpahl'. F. B. 
work after the holidays. Four 
members of the class of 1913 are 
employed in the Sioux City schools 
at the present limp and this reo 
quest gives assurance that their 
work is highly satisfactory. '" 
'The following item appeared I~ 

the last issue of the Imperial Re· 
publican: We are in receipt of a 
copy of the Goldenrod, a very neat 
little journal published in the in· 
terests of education by the students 
of the state normal schuol at 
Wayne. Charles E, Meeker of our 
city is the business manag"r. We 
are glad to see the ability of the 
young man recognized by his fel
low stud'mtsll::Jd the faculty of 
the school and we trust he may 
succeed in his studies." 

Normal Troun~-;-R-;d5kins 
On Satuday, October 2;'. the 

Wayne Normal football team de· 
feated the Walthill Indians Ly a 
score of 51·0. It \\'as a miserabl·e 
day for a football game, hut never· 
theless u fair crowd of rooters were 
pre~ent .. The Indians won the toss 
and with the wind at their backs 
forced the Normal team to fight 
hard for the one touchdown they 
got in the first qUl\rter. The se
cond quarter proved .the undoing 
of the Indians. and after this time 
the game was never in doubt. The 
Normal scored heavily in both tbe 
second and third quarters. but 
were content to hold their oppon· 
ents even during the las~ Period. 
Straight football and shifts togeth· 
er with an occasional pass were 
used by the home team. A great 

Bigge~t /LILa __ 

Best V ....... --
•. .In 

IOe 
Soda 
Cracker: 

All who like toDd, bi£ 
fashioned soda crackeni 
pleased with ToW'ist 
But they have the . 
old·time crader oakm 
could eql1al . 

. Try TourIst 
in lil,dime 

improvement in team - work Willi L.---.....,.,..".....,,':--ii-~iii±iiHf 
," 



IU! per adjournment. 

P~f,~' Qt·W 0;;.1.;', ,ll'd I , 
C:~I 8~ ,.. I ""V.J,~q: 'f' 

. ." 'owing amount of 
fet!" earned by him for the quarter 

. ",' (mding September ao, 1!1I3, 
fAyd" II, lIIv"tlllP,r nted to the som 9f $228~~0, 
Get, 2i)-~llf:II190(j11 w~, bl( t,b6!i,f~ bo~k !inCli;,r/!-, 

, Itor wbjclj"fi real asfoJlowH " '" '1'1'" t 
' n Belgium fh peo~i 77 IJeeds .. , ............ $ 7i. 50 

pIll scnt p~c tele¥raPh m~!f:Ili~e to\J.l6 Uort,a~!lB • : • . •. •• • . • • 5,' .,10 
e~llry 2~ I~tters lJy mall i 1'!:I:I:wlt~I" R~ nblenseA. .,.......... Il .RO 
e'r1and the pr6por'tirln was I. ~o 30; 1:17 Chatt!!) MortgllgCR .. ,. 27.40 
an(l in England the proportlO!l Wll~ !) C()'rtifi('at,,", ....... , . , .. 4.1() 
the same, 1 t.o :lO,. In t~~ ,UtPlted 1'6 A,lII/ignm(j~t8.~. .......... lti~16 
St~tes ~~<)propoftio~ was_: ,,' 42. 2 Mnrglnal'Rilli!alie9."..... 1';50 

: These (lglltesl show tha, the 1 Nlitorial CommiHHlOn. . . . 2. Of) 
., " privatcl'y P"'!!l;U

1 
il!tC!hC' 2 l'tobafe8, •..•.••••.... '. : ~.2~ 

, a~enot. aery ~g t e 7 (;olltnldll .. , ,......... 1. 7" 
they do n~t ,al!o,~v the 2 Hepor~8 •••..••• " • . . • • • 1.70 

of th1s faj~ure ,tt! per· 1 Art.ider "f"lnc',rporation.. '1.2;' 
. ~crvlce. DI~ta!l,c9~ arc:! Mechanic'aLIen •• , .. , •• ,.2.10 

!", 'inthe,Ullited,StatesI7 Mlidnv!tH ..... , .. , ..... 'd.70' 
t.~"liln in .. l)m~l SWitzerland ~nd 1"LlIl1'e,n dens .. : ..... ; ... , " 6°

1 l'!lr~la!ld. lind tne possible tt"!e 4 Bills otSale ..••..•. ;... {SO, 
s~vlng In, thE! use of t~legrnI!18.ls 12 Farm Leases .... ,.. .. ..• .50; 
se, much 'greatr'r. O~e would, t,x, I 1':xtcrmiol1 of Mortgage.. l.!i() ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~#;~;~;;;~~~ .pect,, ~"ve,.n wit.h t.h,; hIgh A,monO"m 1 Amendment to Articles of I 

~ r~tes. tba~,sheer necessity wO'l,ld TMorporatlon . . . . . . . . . . ~:50 
{circe u greater use of the telegraph I DcrlicaU'on anrl Plat..... 4.00 

b~ tho jlcflple. Totalfl>r quarter ....• ~ I 
MoreQv:er, of alt tclcgram~ 'Esent which hy months 1M as follows: 

in Switzerland, Belgium and '.ng" ... 81' 96 
la II more than half in each COUll. July •. ,' ........ ; . . . . .. .... '. r . I In this August ... ,.............. 7~. 75 tDI1 are SOCla messages. S t b 70 70 
CQti~tiy iel!8 than 10per cEint are Elli em er ....•......... :..-,.....;.-.. 
sob'ln! olcsElages. The United Stutes. $228.40 
proportion is k£!pt low by stock, DCDuty h,re for ,quarter. ,lj;200.00 

·i.', ""Ii ~ ::,'::1: ",;', '!, 'I ':," ___ ' The 

WAcePAP' 
, I ii',::'" ":'::::'iL,':, I t,iii"i ':l:::,.' ' 

Varnishes "and 
'~I,':!,\,')i':',:':';:'/',' I,+::!:i:,:.~.), ,,' ',,1, 1:::;1"::':,,: ""'::!" 

At WholesaleCQst, an4 
Also'~npl~~~ andi~~~c~ IDis~es, • ""':", ........ ,,_ 
ware, No~i!~n~.a~d~ryeIHes. :1 Ipust, 
possession··of store r9oPl ".Df!cerpber 1 

.r latest, and! everythini must go~. 

Now You Can Get Bargains, 
~ Firs.t To COl)le Gets First Choice. 

The good people of ~ayne and vicinity have ~ecid~ to put ,me out of b~siness, .. : 
and I submit to the will of the majority and WIll aecept postma.!jtershlp. 

c. A. BERRY Cister,.s, fopd and race track gamblers. I EX~'e$B fees for quarter.... 211.40 
',wbo Are willing to PIlY the "lI'tOt' Comes now Chua. W. ReynQJus. 

-~~- " ~~mfu~~~~IOO~C~~~~OO_I:======:=====;============~==~~=~~=~~~;; r-1..e the old .... "'"'~ "",. of qu Ick c?mmu.nleatlon· 1 t.rcnRllrer'F~\ receipt; II" showing the : _" ,_m •• ___________ t ____ . _______________________ .,,_, 

..,. tele"raph now 1M chlef 'ain of, pn.vmcnt 0 the CXC~RR fem amount- Ab d ton and the .Weloh ""ttlement at, f d'E" '."" !".~':' ..WIlII Btr~et and is In possession of Il'tg til the sum of $28.40 Into the slated that for the year 1913 they Returns From roa Long Creek7- Th~y ":180 ~Il,eolt a re ·~;~.!.G;. Ii Wnll strOE)t. The peoille do not county treaBurery, and on motion had incurred an expense of $1034.13 Mrs. Robert Pritchard arrive:l week with Hobert's brother at '(;'3,r-
'Phone 106 !, ".', ,'I·:,·,'~a~e;' N~b, rellli~(, the pnssibllitleB of its usc. 'the report is duly appr?ved. in keeping up, maintai~ing and home Tuesday evening after spend. rison Iowa. Mrs. Pritchard ex-

The history nf governmEmt tole., Comes now .James Brltton, coun· improving the roads adjacent to ing three months visiting relatives pre~d her grief at finding ~I:r!s. --'-~-'"':---··!·~I~tl:ti·r!'C"!'"-':·:"·--··-··""··, in gngland Is one of the I ty judge and shows that the fees the City of Wayne, and ~hey ask and .friends in England and Wales. D. T. Davies' health so poorly lind, 
Carpenter WO~~, :~Hl~bing and menta for a postal tole· i collected by him for the quarter that tbe County Board assIst them She reports a joyful visit and ex. saYS that she has a warm !'pot: ill 
PUI1!P,re

p
alf,W Oik .• "I~', .. li, ~,ii"w'··m:.· dmills-a,11d n this country. Prior to !'ending September aO,1913,amount- in the payment of the amount, .or cellent weather abroad, they hav· her heart for the people of Car'foll pUIIIl>~ erected, ,\I d'~1 ea ka, trongl\ij' British telegraphs were in !I:,ed to the sum of $288.96, which in so far 8S the cuunty commls, ing only four rains during her stay and community. Mra. Pritchard 

IIDd stock:' ~lIij~!ilol' by private hands. The service was lIeport W8S duly approved. sioners feel as though the county which is a rare coincidence for made the remark that after all'tli:e 
Fred' a; A,h.ld.t~1 ~,., ~, 'J'it<lna,Neb; popr. Competition was pretended. ComeR now Forrest L. Hughes, had been benefited. After due those countries. Mrs. Pritcbard (lne scenery and the notable atroct. 

,Jill rat.;s being everywhere unif.arm. clerk of the district court, and consideration the. Board takes the boarded the Mauretania at Liver· urea she saw in her travelsg:he 
Ppstoffice 0)1, O. 3. A!)e! those rates. though seemingly shows the amount of the fees col- matter under advlsement and fur· pool September 20 and arrived at would not exchange her little ho:me 

--.,-----.-... --.• -..... .,.,."."., .. ".".-..... , .......... loW to Americans. were in com· '!ected by him for the quarter end· ther consideration. ,_ . New York at 9:00 a. m., Septem. in Carroll for any of them, whicb 

parison to present British govern- h.g September 30, 1913. amounted Whereupon Board adjourned to ber 26, where she was met by her is quite a boom for Carroll. :She 'N 'rth t' ~ 'M' f .• m~nt rates, very high. It cost' '\;o the sum of $322.79 whicb re.port November 4, 1913. h.usband and two more pleasant also say~ that doring her entire 
jL ___ W~IJJtlt:l;Luua 18170 from 24 cents to 48 cents to was duly approved. . CHAS. W. REYNOLCDS'k smiles were recorded on the pages journey that fear never both<!:red 

Bend a 20·word message, depending·' Report of Geo. T. Porter. Sher-' ler. of bistory. To'!ethe,r they spent her faT she felt secure in the hll.nd Life InSlllrll",CElll:Olbl,a .. J'·lllP;on distance. iff, showinR" amount of fees earned " a week si!!"ht8ee.,~g In th.e metro· of God to keep her from all dlln. 
A British ijtudy of telegrams 'by him for the quarter ending Automobile BargaIDs polis and In viSIting thel~ cousins gers.-Carroll Index. 

I ." 10110d (a condition today dupli. October 8. 1913, not including We have two good cars. a Page at Holland l'at~nt ntar l!t~ca. New 
Milwauk'le, iW~a. CB~ed In this country) that "eom· 'milea-ge for traveling fexp7e2n~4s, 4.passenger touring car and 5-pas. York. after ,:"hlch t.hllYhVlsfltedll r~la. I. P. Lowrey 

, pa ies whose aim it Is to secure a amounted to the sum 0 $ .... Madison 6 which are for tlves and frtends In teo OWing . "'-'0:-'-"'"'' ... ~ pr fit. for their share·holders ret 'and the. sum of $72.34 has ,been ::r:~~ money saving prices. Come Iowa towns:CoJumbusJunetion, Factory repaIr man an PJaZlO 
'.... 'K" ";''''Ili,,;.:~,·;t.· eWet thllir operation to the prln· turned In, to the county treas~ry a~ and Bee them. A. E. LaBse Auto Mediapolis, Burlington, Winfi~ld, tuner, at the G. & B. store. PhoDa 

i
C 

.. 
M

., CH~,.l*t, ','1~'SE". e, ',Ipartowrts. The rural dl!!tr!, ctA of' ,show, Il by county trcasurcr,.s,i .re,. C '_ dV 40tf Cotter,. Oskaloosa. Givin, Washtn
g

'
l 
62.-Adv .. 

• • ' "~ii ~~~d,j_as~Am~l~nrn~~~ ~i~ repftt i8~y~~~0:.~.:a:=~.=~=~~==~=~~~~~~==~~~~~~=~~==:::::~ Dl8trlc~ "~I~~""r I\ldl~trict8 today. wanted the tele- :)Jrovcd. . , , • __ • • ••••• _. 
W · I, IIN~b' ll'r/llJh. Foreign government. 8YS· Report of I.. W. Hoe. co~nty .- • & .1 

aylte, ". tents wore studied and !l<hmred, treasurer. ~howing all fees receIved I'" 
,--.....,.-....,+':,."I~··~t-_ ~~!a:n 1870 gngland took over the ~%m~: ~~~ ~~~i.ua!:~ue:t~~n~oS:6; 6 · g to 'I~ • 

' " TI' • The rates were at once red\lced sum of $,1.75. which report was 1 0 I n l JoIUt S. J,.:.eWIS. "jr.'and the lincs extended thousands duly approved. 
of miles. And in the first year of Whereas a decree has been reno 

Wayne. NE·hra.Qlm British !Nvcrnm('nt uperation the df'H'd in the county court and this 
, j us!! of thjl. telekraph by the people day filed with the county clerk, the 

. llreil~~ doubled~ substance of which is 88 follows: G 1_' _ S'''~ . '-I, About twelve ye/lrs later thelP Nowon this 10th day of OCto· a I or n I a I . uort wlls anoth.or reduction,Of ra~(~s to. b"cr. I, !)Ia .• it being II regula: day I 
a level of a cent a word -j :"11' 12 of ttw Odoll!'r tE'rlll of the County ••• 

~.'" I • Nb k . C A I'. words us II minin~lIm, an,. t,WI''' Court of Wayne county. eras a, 
, Wljs another Vllst In(~rBl\se I n the thi& cause came on for hearing 

Bri,ttpn qoodilib a~;~y:herdWli popular use of the telegraph. The upon tho petition of Mrs. Irene . 
the youngellt :13 n lof: l"AMotrs a,vr.rage British telcgrnm now cost" 'lnell in the matter of Opal Snell, , 
',OLiO' 0, tr .. , , 0,' .10" .,m,. ",',,',,1 0"" 0," ',~, '. ',CIo', : the sen,der between 15 and 16 cents. ,Geollge Snell and Jack Snell, de· I t f 1 

oLt '1' r i'" <l~m~are this with tbe American pendant children land the Court I AS I have decided, on accoun 0 ' Young Bult i'Fori'Sale mInimum of 25 cents for 10 words finds.. .. , ."., 

and a milch higher average charge., 1. That all the facts and state· h lth t locate· permanently 
The British rates are regardless ments set forth in the petition tiled' my ea , 0..... 0 ·:·-·-'+iiiii"i.;;;;oi;oino:~W~"""""""''''''1 of distance. ill said case are true. , 0 C IO~ 0 I will sell my eIght 

,. Tile British service has been 2. That the said Mrs. Irene In a hOrnIa, 
admired by American con~uls SlIt!ll is the mother of Opal Snell, farms IOn Wayne, Cedar and Dixon .1 wbo have studied it. 'rho Amari- George Snell and .Jack Snell; that 

can companies have stifled inven· she is willing and capable of act· ·1 to - Th f rms are situated 

,

t i, o,ns,' such a.s the automatic send· 11'lR' as guardian of her ~aid children coun leS. e a 
ing mllchincs, for the reason that and t.hat she is unablp. financially Wayne,' Laurel and Coleridge. th~y would have to ,\iecard their to properly care for said children. near 
prescnt Bomding appnratus. entail· Wherefore it is hereby ordered 
iog a 10SB of Investment. The and decreed' that tbe said Mrs. : Tho Price 
'British government has adopted all Ir()/l(~ Snell be and she is hereby '" I 

: ,I~yenti[)ns, with ~ consequent sav· mnde legal guardian of Opal Snell, 'I $100 .. 
[ng in cost and time. Telegrams George Snell and .Jllck Snell tmd 
life s(mt. the length (if England It is Iwreby onlered and decreed 

within ao minutes between sender thut the County Commissioners of i.,,1 
,111)£1 receiver. Wayne coUnty, Nebraska, shall pay 1 -PEA "CAE UP 
. This has been :Ione without in- the said Mrs. Irene Snell for the , 

Nry to labor. On the contrary support of said children the sum t f th 1 d h e been seeded 
'British telegraph operators are now of twenty dollars \$20.00) per Mos 0 ese an s av . 
much hett .. er 11IIid than those in this month payable on the first day of , to tame grass ~o,r from fifteen 10 and in addition they have October nnd on the first day of l' 

of old age lind disabil- ",nch month succeeding for the twenl.y y·~.oars. All of the bottom land I lliibBions. period of six months. l. " , , 
One feature of the British sys· ,Therefore be it resolved and or· 1 h b th ghly tiled 

tein Is the, very low rate given t, a dere. d that. tho e county clerk .draw II as een orou, ' 
nelllSD'!IPl3f dispatches. By (:\lJnbin- warrant in compliance wltb the, 

the same m6ssagl!s. order of court for the Bum of i h 'II 
neWS[lIIlPorspny an a",erllge $M.OO anrl parable> to, the ~rder of This offer includes my orne <,. 

per hundred words for Mrs. Irene Snell, Guardrnn for d . th f W I 
matter-the lowest press Opal Snell, George Snell and J~ck place locate nor 0 ayne 'I 

in the world. Th(' result is Snell, Same to cover the penod 1 I! 
practically every neWSpaper in from October 1st to November 1, 

, the smallest country 1913. . " 
f('ceive T<'lruI llt' h·le· Whol'('a~ at a llIe~ttng' of the 

graphic news servicl'. - County noard hl'lr! on Octob~r 7, 
- ... - ._-_._- .... Hn:l l\ claim was allowed to C. A. 

1~~ii~i_ii~~~l:l:lrJ']~!~~:m~a~~n\lfactur~rs of Meritol familic~ of a Mr: .Wal~el' andh a I ' J~! PowderBhnve.9 much Mr, Clasen, typho,d patrents. t at W 0 Nobraska' 
In this ptepl .. uti,m that throng-h.-an o:erslght t~e amount ayn"" '" ,,"'II ~I,',:, authoriz" us to .0 was oml tted In the copies to the 

n' 1\ ' '~o printers, an~'wbieh amount should .. 

;Oll have rEmd!$244.67, and this eorree· ' .. 11 'i i 

~' !)~e:f', tlOn .. iB,.m, a,d.e .. t,o, Pfope. rlY, show the ~ .'" lili,! ' p6I>o~i. amplln'tJ' : .1 ! ,1!I'! . io' .~,)1- T~eExec~tiv~ C.ommittee ftom • . • ~ 

'Pliar.na"v. !~I(yrie';::t! ~~hfu~h,:!al Club b'!ar!II!;:1 .',.- • I' , "" • " i iil:,I.'I',I,1,I II!II!'I':,I! 1::Q,'II:llllli:
i
',ll

i"
1 

' 1- ~1'1' I ' 'I' ' ,. i : h,lj\"i'I'\: Ii' I :, !,i,: h ,,"," :ij::.l:';::li;,::::,::;;j;i.::·::';i,:;i:;,:jI~~: ;~(j J/'ft!'!~tl !"r ',!id!: '; ": : ,;~ -: ::; :::' .! I ' ,I 



.--,--
~n (i"I1<\t te 6('<)lIomlcllily fCI!ll'l 

: Office 3 
, Dr .. Hess' 

OQlce Phone No. ~ Wayne, Nebr. 

THE FLOCKMASTER. 

Shl'l\.'fl retlulr'fj wllter. t::iCQ thnt 
lb~y lIol,lt. 
,: Don't ~cc" olu shocp; mnrlo:et 
}fhc" "b~llt six yellr. old. 

Dou't let the 611et·p stand on 
(Inmp IlUHlUl'C or sickness wlU 
rcsult. 

Clenn!lllCss Is a factor 1. .. BIlC· 
cesstul-sbe<>r> 'rnlslng, Dlslntect 
tr.oughs and pens w('ckly, 

,The Buoer Cora .. FJeIi 

',~r. ,A. ~a~-;'---

~~ow it 1::; l~lwa~'s d~idl'l~hlu to !H1~I'ply .u~ 
milCh or tbo Ilutrleuts requlrM ',.In th~ 
~o;ughp.~o part ot. the rntioq, US pos~ 
sltolc, says tbe I(ull""S Farmer, ;"'ICalfll 
bay cOlluilns rcluUvely much :inrger 
mnourits :of protelll than corn ·sllnge.: 
B~tll nre very palatable fortns ot 
ro;ugbuG"C and III comblnuUoll ~orm a 
Illost s41sfuctol'Y IlIlU economjcq;1 busls I 
tor n mill, producing mtlon.· ~'or n I 

cow (If moc1crntc pl'Ol111(.'l"lon glviJlg In I 

tho -ueighhorhoo<l of throe gall!),," Of./ 
milk n dny, flfte<m jlOI""I. of [Malr" 
huy und nil the corn :-1iil~gt: the cow, 
wlll cOMume,. whl<:h will OL'dlnul'lIy I 
amOllXltto thh·.ty or thlrty·avo 11OUnt18. 

Foul odors in tbe sheep barn 
Will bring pneuInonl.. Keep 
your mind on Iln vlng them well 
~ent!IR~!l'l., ,., . '" . 

," A ~WI~ h, goo!1!\csb almost \0. 
Vnrl"bly I. II .good brc'<itler iLnd 
01 good "lIckler, something thnt 
thIn (!WNI cnanot very well do, 

So far £IS we have learnl'd Frank • 
Weber hils rnlsed nnd harvested 
the best field of corn in this part 
6f Jhe country, He.had.a field of 
84 acres, aud I t has been looking 
like good corn all of this dry sea
son. When harvested la~t week, 
Mr. Weber says thntit measured 
in the wagon bqx according to the 
standard of measuring in use here 
more than 60 bushels per ncre nnd 
of the quality he says that h~ be
lieves that half of it or more is 
/toad . enough to ma.ke good 8!!6d 
corn'.' The Demo6rat conlttatuJate~ 
any. farmer who has beell BUCca" 
ful in growing 60 bnsheJs of cdrli 

'~ .. 

J 

Olllee in Mello~ 'Block 

Lady in attenda)loe. 
cbjumodatioDB. 

Hospital ae 

Deutcher Ant. Plione No" 65. 

Dr. M. L. c'levelund 
Oateopath.~ !PhysiCian 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l B~nk Bldg. 
Office Houraj6:oo. it~ q:30 1&, In. 

2:00 to 0:$0 \>. m. 
Hour. by "P(.oilltmcnt, 

Pbone-- Office 1'19. rteelclenc~!! 87 

G. J. <iraan 
DENl1ISl' 

Over State Ban!::. Phone 51 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

'Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S, Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C, H, lIl'ndricksoll 
WAYNE 

Nebrasb 

c. A_ KillltBburJ 
PONCA 

KlngSlJury &: H6ndrl6kSOn 
... bRWYERk. 

Will I.rftcticc III all State and Federnl Courte 
CoUC(ltlons Rnd EXllmlnlng Ab8tml.1ts B ~'leCl;alt) 

Wayne and POn(lll, N ehraskn 

Hr. T. To .Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located oveB' the nackct 
Store in the Ilk '~light· 
man building. 

Phone ..f~!, 

Calls Answered lIay or 

". A'vOid . <ToW"l.!!!i.Jhe In'oiDs'!n" 
the ~eedhlg q....". ~rhey need 
1\ lot ot .room on account of their 
I!ntnr~1 habit. or crowding. 

such a season aBJllC .o.ne 
passed; and that convinces us 

that if one man can do this others 
may. so we asked Mr. Weber tot 
thernles. ' ' 

I '01 .1',. II 

dlllly, w!ll sUI.ply Hutllrl<",( dlg~"tlble' ¢<ii>0<*<M~~~~~~~*,~$><S~ 
nutrIent mnterl,,1 ~or the producllon or' 

He says that his theory iR to 
plow! early and good and follow 
the p.low with a harrow the same 
day in most instances, and then 

Gives quick, ,.1, 'w~th vJh~lii!I!;JI!I:;,!ili!ii,,: 
and when you""~~t it '!casily' pOn~'I!'!l1 
able. N,? smoke. No smell I ~fe, cl~i!;i" 
convenltrnt. Steady heat for nIne hQijJ;jftI"!11I1 

thl. quantity of mlllt. 
In ordcr to pl'oduco Inrger (Juu,ntlUes 

or 111JJk H t~ cow hn.H n CHIJllcity for IJl'O~ 
(luciug mOl'e milk, it wUl 1)0 ncc'essnry 
to supply uddltlonnl nutrients. Addl· 
t!dnal rougbago cannot hn cOIlsumt."'il, so 
tbe extra nutrients re(julred must bo 
8upplled'ln a more concentrated form. 
It Is commonly cstlmated tbat about 
one )lIlund ot a properly bnlanced graIn 
mIxture must be ""pplled tor eacl) ad-

Nenrly one~four'th of til() Ouern
flC~' cows or iwlfpl"R which h:1\'o lall> 
iy mude high I"C'conhi of mIlle or 
butter Cat prodUction ar(.\ own(~ll In 
Wisconsin, and almost without ex
ception the owners ar(~ IlIcmbcra ot 
co-npcl'atlvtl county lJl-Pl'ill"nj" fl~SO

ehlllon~ 'Nhlch, \\ it h the aid uf Pro
f('RSO)" Ueorgll C. Jill mphn'y of tho 
College of Agriculture of the Uni
"Verslty ot \\'l!'lconsin, 11I1VO bt".ell 
formed In th£'ir rcspecth'o dlHtl"icts. 
Ono of the be~t monthly rc(~ol"ds 
Was that of Taylor's CrC'flm CliP, 
owned by C. C. Allen of Kl~n()Hha. 
'1'hl~ cow In one month produced 
1,595 pounds of mill. which yielder] 
82.62 pounds of butter fat, or tho 
equivalent uf 96.39 pounds of butter. 

THE CREAM SEPARATOR. 
Mochina Should' ·B. Firmly Set' Fa. continue to harrow often' and ea-

Effioiont Operation. pecially a9 soon as pORBible after a 
Tbe best temperature tOr sepnrntln" rain, thus forming 8 mulch which 

the milk I. So, to 00 degrees F., or preaerves the moisture. ThorQugh 
about the temperature at whIch It cUltIVation until time to Jay the 
comes from the cow, writes T. A. b 
Lendly In tbe Knnsns Farmer. It III corn y. ana make that time sa 
ol>vlou~ that the' milk should be sepa. 9arly as possible-then no other 
rnted Immediately ntter mUklng, or It cultivation unless there ahould be 
will bo necessary to warm It, nnd th\s Ii heavy rain suon after corn is 
I" t,'ouhlcoomo lind takes time. Milk laid by--in which event another 
Js llRually .. ln-lts ·best .. · and' hn,.'.','o._l,n •• ht-cultivation·· wouldli'e benefi-
condition when flrst drawn, and cia!. 'His experience has been that 
delay in Reparation adds to tbe da late cultivation unless it follows a 
of contamInation nnd an Incrense in rain Is of no particular benefit, 
the 11umber of bacterIa in the milk. and is really detrimental if it con-

'I'o obtaIn the mOBt efficient sepnnt·· " 
tlOIl adJust the crcalll Bcrew to skim tmues <lry hath after and before a 

on a single gallon of oil I I 
'i 'I ':,'!",I:.i il·iii'!i·,il:i!:I!!III!:': I' 

Made with plain steel or turquoise
blue enameled drum$. 

i I "I i 'i' I. ' ': 1 i ! ~ ,I! ' ,. , 

l, 'j:'i'II"li·;li;i"':.i,I.I,ill'" 
I·,,: ··i 

I :' 'd,1I ;, i I~'i :·::1 !! .1 i : i'! ; : i i II: , : 

For beet results use PERFEC!:nON "'0' fL' .",., ".' ']"1'.1" :'"I'i:, 
.. , "'j":>"'I':"'I": 

" ,'! ... ·ili' 

STANDARD 'OIL COMPANY 
\HI:D ..... 5.~'· OIM~..a._ 

betwoon 30 nnd 8G per cent cr"am. late cultivation. Mr •. Weber car· 
1'ho I'lcllIlCS" or tho crcuw dopenu, up. rles mail over a rural route and .----.-~ 
on tho tplllperntllro ot tho mlllt. the therefore has opportunity to judge r"---------------------~----..... 
SI",crl ot tho bowl, tho rIchness or tbo pretty closelY of corp conditions. 
mille nnd tho position or tbe cream and he thinks his farm methods 
serow, Thill crei'In does not keep '"~ have had most to do with his goo:l 
weli, !llld separating ,·erY.lich cream crop. which, the.' season through 
w!II cnllse a lOBS ot butter tnt In tbe has been well ahead of the average 
sklmm!lk, Ench mnchlne bas a co;· corn of this county. 
tnin ~weer1 at which it giveR the mo~t 
etlicient Hl'111Hlltion. In different 111:t~ 

chines the lJowl makes froUl 7.000 to 
1.4,000 l'evo1utions n minute. while tho 
handle makes from 45 to 00 n minute. 
A few revolutions of the handle undf~r 
this limit w1ll llIake quite u cHffcrel1C'c 
in the cren;n. Comdderuhle butter fnt 

Teachers Mentioned for Presidency 
Omaha, Nebr., Oct. :l8.-Candi

dates for the presi dency of the 
State Teachers' Association are as 
thick ·8S flies and when the prelim
inary ballots are taken at the 
meeting, interest is going to be l 
keen. 

Amung those mentioned for the 
presidency are M iss Kate McHugh 
of Omaha, A. O. Thomas of Kear
ney. Chancellor Avery of the Uni
versity, and Superintendent Bowen 
'Of West Point 

Miss McHugh has the backing of 
the Lincnln and South Platte teach
ers, according to Superintendent 
E. J. 'Bodwell of, Bp.atrice, who 
tendered the Omaha woman the 
nomination. Bodwell assured her 
of nomination if she would con
sent to stand for election. 

Thomas has many friends 
throughout the state. who are back
ing him. Chancellor Avery has 
i nd icated that he docs not want 
the nomination, which may result 

...-----The Season For---.:.... 

Auction Sales 
Is now at hand and we wish to announce 
that E. and D. H. Cunningham are now 

" in Wayne ready to do your work at 
Yany time. 

Our terms are reasonable' and our long 
experienceill:'t..~e_ ~l.Itli!1ess justipes the 
the belief that we can get you MORE 
money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. H. (;unningham 
Real Estate and Live Stock Auctioneers 

Woyne, Nebrftsko 

I I 

in his name not being considered. 

Omaha teachers ar'e taking nol;:::::::::::::::~=::::::::::::~ stand in the issue, preferin" to let , ...... ---.------... ---.. - .. --------.-- .-... -----
the teachers out in the state deter-

'----------_ .. -----

dlUonnl four pOUIH]S of mIll\.. For sup
plying this additional nutrient mnterial 
in n cOllceutrnted form n eomhfnntion 
of four pnrts corn dlOll, two pnrta hrnn 
nnd one part cottonseed m.eal would 
probnllly bo thH mORt Hntlsfflctory 1'11-

HOI1. One pound of this mixture ,vould 
FHl])ply .12 pOIlll(l of dig('!-llllJle prntpln, 
,52 pound dlgesllblll cnrboll:nlrll.g"c nnd 
,f) pOlllltl fnt, Ten pO\lnd~ of udd!-
1101\:11 lullk would n'qllln' aholl1. f0111' 
pOU1I(1~ nf tl1l:-; I1IltXIII-''. Of", III ot.her 
words, a en\\' that is cap:lI11p Dr pro
dlH.'ing- thlrty·I1\"!} pilllllds (If good Ilycr· 
ug-e milk ('nn lin ft'(1 fHt('(>Il ponnds of 
nlfalfn hay, thirty or tJtirty·f1\"(~ pounds 
of ('OI'll Rilnge !lnll r,ll]r pOllllds of' this 
grnin llllxtlll'P. If Illp pxtra graill frd 
with tbis rOlu!"hn~l~ i'lltiOH shollid be 
C'ottoJl!'letti? IlH':1I ollly. i!lllcll more r11. 
g'e:::; ttl II n prntt,jn \\'ol]lt! he stlppill'l1 
tilull would hc IH'l'll('d for Illill. [lro· 
(llletion. R!Il('(' ('otlnll~('('(1 lllc'al is mOI'(' 
('xpPll:o-;iYl' tllnn (,Orllfllt':ll nr 111"'111 N\l('h 

1 n l'atiol1 ,wHlld Jlt'(,f'!-'.~n1'iI~· 1)(' I(>~~ (>1'0-

tloll1i<':11 tlwn I Ill' Ill'opNly lwllllll'I'd I'll· 
tlon RUg-gP.'-li.l'i1. 

mine whom they des; re for the 
office, 

T. F. Mathews of GraO'I Islanr!. 
the present treasurer, is the only N OW is the Time 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264 

DavId D. TolJlas. M, D. G. 
Assis~~t siaie 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL. $60,000 No. 9~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

B. C, flenney, Pres. n. B. jUllCg, Ca!lb. 
A, L. Tucke.', V, Pres. 

P. II, Meyer, A$.~t. Casblor. 

We do nll kInds or good hanklnp 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find a large 

line of harness a.nd 

saddlery, 

SEE UUR LAP DUSTF:RS. 

-it;.. .----

{J.lIn NOELLE 

Contractor 
- onft Bullder-

EStlmatoe. Gh .... fuUy FUirnl&b.d ora 
All GlaAMft or Work 

Pbo·n.191 Woyne, N.br. 

Herman Bodensdedt 

CITY DRAY 

Teleph:::-r--'Prompt 
No. 87 UUI;; ~ ~ervice 

Rubbish' Ha.Wed 

How Much Seed Corn to Seloot. 
0

7 OPl':U .... TL!'<G 'l'1U: SEPA-HATOH.. one who has been mentioned for 
It w111 I't~qull'(' flhnut f,lpvcllte-en enrs 

of ('orB 111'1' a/'re' to lilnllt three kf't'nels 
.. Pc!: .1IUl 1n . tlllclL I'OII'CI\ corn .... It .you 
list, it 1s tlIp eOilor's juornlcnt that no 
marc Sl!f'iI thun thi~ sl\nnld he nsed on 
nYC"rl]~e gnllll upl:llld. !lllIl the l{('rn{'l~ 

shoul<) be droPJlpd flR 'warty fiS jlossl· 
hIe one In 11 bill fllli1 tll(> SPflCC should 
be fis f~!lUal!y (li:"lrilllllp(l os flol-islble. 

Hem£l'lIl"er. IlflWt'YN, tllnt til RC\C('t.ing: 
the ('orn ill tIll' 1j('ld you go over il 
I'other hUl'I'li,(lIy \YIlt'1l wlntpr ('OUl('9 
lind you 1001.: OW ('HI'S, ()\'i~r ('nrefully 
yon '\\'111 ' III 1JI:IIl.V that w!!1 not Rnit 

will he I,,[t III the skimmilk and the this position and it is likely he 
.. co= .. ,,,m.-ho-ti,iH'uer'," ""R."'-nmr"htrre,~I4+I.-be· nomi1l1lted"b'Y'1j b f g major • 

ity. shoujd be Ormly stationed. otbenylse 
the vowl wtll be thrown out of bal· 
aUC'e by the \'i1Jl"utioll aIHl the effectiYe 
separutiulJ will be hnpossilJle. 

Separnf(Jr ag'Pllts often muintain that 
cold milk cnu he A('PUJ'lItcu ns well QS 
wnnn milk, hut thl:-; Is n mlstnli:c. A 
ridi~~r ('I'PHIlI i:4 ni;lnill('(1 if this is lIOlll', 
uut more ('{'('om is IpH in Hie skim
milk, and tlll'I'P Is dllilger or clogging 
1l~1 tIJp f.t('Plll',ltor, 

you Of ttJII~f' thnt ilo ~t1it u llnmll('r AllotlH~r p"illt \\"Ilkh the dnirnnnn 
mnS Jlot grow ~tJ"()Jl/J, UIlll~~S the ('orn should not overlook Is the ('nl'e de the 
Is ProlWl'ly drl{'d nlltI l"toi('d. A ):(ood sepnrntor. Ellident Hepurntion aud the 
I'll~(' IH to ~I'lt,{,t tw\('(' flS IllfillY eHrH quality of the crellm dCIHmd largely 
from ~n()d pl;lIltH III !Jll' th'ld !HI fifC upun tilit'. The !-li.'pamtor should ho 
llPpdt,d In ,dlilit 1114' I'p!jlllr'j'd TlUlllh('r tlinrong-Illy wUf>lwd lifter cH('h ol/ttrn· 
oj' U<,\'l'!-o IH'X\ )t'nl" Tld~ n\lo\v~ n vNy jil)J) If not w:lsll('d !-wciillll'llt will ('01-
('){)~P A('\I'I'Ijnll to lH' III 11 (10 (lurIng the lcct til the howl. mnldng nn Idcal place 
wlllter".--Knll!o.flH Fnrllwr for the gl~wtll of lmetl'rin nnd thlls 

__ .. ___ .___ becoming n means of contnmlnntton 

Ho in Off Cor-no for Hw next lilt of mill{ sepnrnte<i. It 
TherE' is ll~g I,;'tte-r WilY to futten the mlll{ .and sediment are alJowed to 

. . "I'~' OIl the d!fff'!'ent parts of the ho"·' 
hogs wIth protlt tu tlH' ll\n](>r than to I they wlll h(' mOl'e dltncult to wash 

:~~rnthl:'~~lIU '1~:~~;S~tl::~ ~~I\;.11('I):~111:r~~I~.1~~~~~ The use of n goorl washing powder Is 
) good to <'IP.:lll tlie ~('llar:ttor :llHl 1n prp· 

EXfH'rilHPlltntioll 1J!l~ l,rll\'1'1\ :1])11 th(' i "t:'tlting tlle t!"1"o\\·tll of bacteria. The 
experh~llcc of prnctknl fal"tners in nil j most important prohlem (or the dalrY
parts of tile Rtllte 1.'1 tll:Jt thIs nwtholl f t 1 I tl 1 I • r 
iH n profllnhle nIl(' E·n'!"." one ~"ho ~(~711J1 :~lil!~~( :;.~ tl~ thi~eal~~:~tll~~tc7~~III~)!-
has trh'd It nJ...'1·i'(!~ tillit It l!-l an e('o- n(~ss Is ncc('SKlll'S In keeplll~theRelarll
nomlcnl £I11'tiJIlcl or fatti'T\!n~ pork ,I,r ill the pl'ojlpr eO} 111.1011. in I,t'(! ,JIll: 
T1H~ tirlll' l'pflU!I"I'll t,o hUMl{ Ilnd crib t.ho mlll{ In U Pllre\( at.mosphere JfrHe 
t.he rorn i~ R:1.\ Pi) ~ot only thnt hut from ('ont:.tllliwltjl)]i. and iu keeping 
the 1t()g-~{ g"t't l,hl' corll wit('11 It is fresh tlw dnlr)' burn nnil nnlmnls rrpe from 
and Illorp 1·"ln·!IH'r} ~lnre !1()\IJH)::l of I filth. 
p~~.rl{ (':111 IJI~ IIHlflf' from n lom:;hel or I 
('m-n Ily' "hogJ.!"llIJ.!" off'· tlwl1 h" eating. . 
lms\{ed POI'Tl.-()rauJ.!(? .IllCld Fr;r1l1er I Will Capture Fever Ticks, 

A llo"C'i mf't!J()(l of ('lenrll1::! fl 1ort"Rt 

flrm Water Supply, riu('e spotte!) fuypr I~ to ue tl'led bl-' the 
F ------.. _--;:--- IViHtrkt of the fc'·er t1d~s which pro· 

How Range Prices? 

With the early sales of a seaaon 
there is always a curiosity to know 
how things sell, and ·to answer the 
question we asked Col. Fred Jarvis 
of Carroll who had just cried a sale 
for :.Ir. Lewis near that place last 
week, We were almost afraid to 
ask since the democratic tariff law 
is in full force. and we had heard 
that it was going to kill all busi
ness, but we feel that the farmer 
at least is safe for a time. A span 
of 7·year·old mares went through 
the ri.ng a $477, two year-old colts 
a span of them brought $400. and 
a sucking colt $100. One cow
just cow with no pedigree brought 
$106 and another one $89.50; a 
two·month-old gracle Jersey heifer 
went up to $22.50 and spring 
shuats sold as high as $IH,50 each. 
This is the first sale of common 
farm stock we have known of this 
fall anr! it was a small sale. hut 
evidently pretty good stock. If 
these prices are to prevail this fall 
and winter there .. , will be lots of 
sales. 

Lining Up For Fight 

__ - ___ -- I 

~ 2" 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

Hslftblish"d 1884 
Wayne, Nebruaka John S. Le,\\--ris, Jr. 

Granite HarVester Oil 
is a heavy oil for farm machines; it stays 
where it is put, and takes up all rattle and play. 
Reduces friction-never rusts or gums. 

For sale by all dealers or 

STANDARD OIL POMPANY 

0 ......... 
A i'PHWm ~m('11 n~ \\"(~ hn "~J jl1!~t po,,~ejl gm'(!-t'IlIiII.'llt in the Bittel' ftoot natlolJul 

th,rong-h f.;h(]l1,~d .1:e.,~ :,":1rnll,lg-. to e,,~~y \ forest .. in Montanll. ,Two bands of 
!ll.ltl llflllrllln_ ~t)( I, III rJJl.~ r on,.!ld( [fl· ,sli('pp :11'" to l~e grazell ill the parts of 

1:~r',Tlll~\II~:l")',.~'~ P"t:11.1\1~,h.~ 1h~lrr.~~lC\~.\}~ ltlH' fft,t"('S! "I\"tJ('/"(: t}l(· tiel\" i ... rllost 
l~lLlhll \\,It!l .1lppl.\. I-.;,}.'~ tlH h.,llJ~,IS flHlmndallt. fllld it is expecteu that the 
r· nl·mC'r. A. tli()i·OIl~hl.\" rlf'pen(lnhle' ticks will attach themselves to the 
wnt£>r snpfll:"-' I~ nn flh~()lntl)l.v PR~P.lltl1Jl f'shf'Pp in lnrr!(' nllmbeT'~, "-lli?llCYf'r DC
of PYP1'y gno11 liyp 1'10('\'; form. It j f'tJ."jorJ 1'(>(J!lJn's tile ~tJ{lf'P will he dipped 
would ~"I'1Il flint the leJldelH~Y hUH been I In lin Insectfclde whleh will klll the 
100 wlICh In II", pll,l to r1epend upon ticks and the sheep wlll not be Ht all 
luck or f'1}rTlin!-ltnnces !n n g.red f.n4nY \ injured. It J5 hoped h,r thIs method 
Cl1ges tl"J snpply water for cattle and tfJ f"1"entll<1l1y dt:'ur the dIstrict o( the 

Anyone initiated in politics. can 
feel that this congres~ional district 
will be the scene ,of a great fight 
next year. The machine politicians 
led by Howard, Kohl, et al will 
r!o their best to find a man who 
can defeat Congressman Stephens 
in the democratic primary. The 
fight on Stephens is over the post· 
office primary but deeper down is 

the real reason. Stephens will not .=::::::::::::::~:::::::~~::~i~l work hand and glove wi,h the mao -
chine. We're for Stcphcn3 in, this 
fight because in these two prln· 
ciples he i. in the right and so far 
his vote in cungress has heen on 
the right side.::-Stanton Register. 

~~ 

other stock. . _____ . l da llgers. 

Let The Democrat Do YOJU" 
NEW TYPE NEW WW 
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, .• ,I Sale C9!nilne~cing at 2:30 p. m., QI)' " ! "", 

'! ,I,! Ji\,:I:!!·.: ', .. ,.' ,,1':1 Ili,!I; 

~ArtJRDA,Y~, l~oVEMBER, 8
1
th 

"1 ; '., '. i 

,_.,.,_ .. ,_T"his 'f~rmilibonsistsof 120 acres of land and lies one-half mile north of city limits of 
, aY,ne? a~dright at the door of the State Normal School. It is in a good st~te of cuI
tivad~b;i'l'ts!im~rovements areas foliows: Seven-~oom hOllse, barn for 16 head of horses, two granaries, a 
large !!'n~w' liog' hch.lse and other out buildings. Has small' orchard and black walnut grove. Twenty acres of 
alfa]f~,!~Uvid~ttinto two hog pa~tltres~ The farm lies on north slope~ 

The s~leJs n~cessary to dissolve and settle a partnership and it will be on the Square as the land Must Be Sold, 

aEforal'6g y!?u .. ,,~!! opportunity tOe,buy a ~ome in a Good community ~ith best School and Church privileges and 

dose to THE BEST TOWN IN NORTHEAsT NEBRASKA. 

• Tell per cent cash on day of sale: forty per cent March .. ==.~;. 1, 1914 (at time of possession) up to 10 years at favorable 
lriterest,ltate~)n ren:1aln(1er. For full particular,s call upon the undersigned 

AT YOUR OWN PRICE! 
LAND IS THE BASIS OF ALL WEALTH:. LAND OWNERS ARE 

INDEPENDENT-BETTER BECOME ONE. 

JOINT OWNERS 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Coun~~y Correspondence 

J 

W. H. Root went to Sioux City intend to purchase one of the ele·I,pythias from Virgil Lodge No. 62, 
Thursday and fsaw the ball game vators in the near future at Sholes. formed in line at Lantz's Drug 
between the New York Giants and The new German Lutheran church store at 8 :30 and marched to the 
the Chicago White Socks. northwest of town was dedicated residence of Mr. Trantwein, a 

Miss Ellen Berg spent Sunday at last Sunday. A large representa· I brot~e.r Knight with the intention 
her home in Wausa. She returned tion for German Luthern churches of gIVing Henry, more commonly 

spent the latter part 'of the week Mo~day morning to take up her in all parts of this Rection were kn?wn as "Butch" a genuine ,sur
at lhe home of his uncle~ G. W. duties in the school room. present. Rev. Mr. Hilbert is pas- prise. When the party arrived 

da~~jt~I~I~; M. Green. He went to Allen Monday Mr. and Mrs. Sam Erskine alld tor of the new church. they found that their victim was 
, t toy1s,it other relatives. baby went to Norfolk Monday,'lhe B. C. Gentle, assistant postmas- not there so they decided to go in 

.. Bprn, ,to Mr.,; 4~h.~· Mips Ina Hinricks. who has been formllr to transact business while ter and a member of the local ex- the house ant! lie in wait for him. 
Leonard. Frlday~ visiting in the.J. D. Haskell home the latter will visit home folks a I ami nation board of Norfolk was in He arrived shortly afterwards. 
lion. the pabt month, departed Thurs- few days. our village Saturday and gave the In honor of Mrs. Mattie McGill, 

Wm, Korth tfan8~' day for Woodstock, Conn. Miss At a meeting of the board of f?urth class postmasters examina- a former resident of Winsine, who 
actibg business Tues. J<lalth Haskell accopmanled her to directors Thursday evening last. it tlOn to the person~ as fallo,,:,s: was visiting in Winside this week, 
day, .' , Siouux City. was decided to eithe, build or buy H. E. Ruhluw and MISS Marguerite Mrs. Lute Miller entertained a 

G. G, Johnso\l jwellt .to Sibley Frank ~'elt, who has been visit- an o.levator and be ready as soon Parch en. company of friends. The afternoon 
Iylo~day to \ookldtElr ; farm Inter. Ing.at the home of hiA father·in- as possible to do business. At two o'clock at the German was spent in social visiting ane 

.""",,(j8t~,".,,,, .. ,,, . . ," .' law. Swan V. Lind, returned Mon- fancy work. Duriog!'be inter· 

~iBS Del'ia oa'lJ.re'''n'''r''t'·)'·"'''akl~n'''' d to W b S D H A bright little miss, weighing Lutheran church. in our. city oc· mission Mrs. Miller served a dain-
K , " u",' aJ,c ". ,au ,JIY," '". e reports d t . curred the marnage of M ISS Anna 

" 'l'fhli'iliJily to Vi~I'; r[:nlltlves and some of his corn maklng'RO'b'u'shel" pOlin S, PU ,m .an_ appearallce M"lIt M H" W" I 'h tyluncheon. The number present 
, t h h' h . d f at the Brakemeyer home early Sat- ... 1 er? r.. Ugo: elge w 0 were only thope who ll·vp.d In WI'n-, 'friends. 0 t e acre w IC IS very goo or t d b th " a dry year. urday morning. MotiJer and child were um e In marT1age y. e side at the time of Mrs. McGill's 

E~ Tell1hder :,i1'1'lIs! II nre doing well and Professor is Rev" John Aron, Miss Emma residence here. They were Mes. 
'visitor to Qm$h~,itlle'\ntel"pa~t A bazaar will be held Saturday setting up the cigars with a broad Miller ani Anna Weigel, sisters of darneR Mattie McGill, D. J. Cav. 
the !week, " ': afternoon and evening Nov. 15 at '1 the bride and groom acted as 

C~· lude M~ddnL',u~o. \c.,' Is.Se.rillllSly. the Auditorium by the Ladies' Aid sml e. brides maids Mr Charley and anaugh, H. Tidrick, I. O. Brown, 
I' ~. society of the Christian church. Mr. and Mr~. W. H. Hoot. Alice W It M'1l . t d' b t Chlls .. Reed, Chas. E. Shaw, J. A. 

HI this home, ~ollth:,O( t()W~ with and Iva Root and Mrs. Gudgell a er. I. er ac e as es men. Clayton, E. W. Cullen and Frank 
.pneumonla Chrysanthemums a 1\ d various went to Randolph Friday evening- The bnde IS the oldest d"aught.er. of Perrin. 
' .t G 't I i(}" "'I 't the hOUBehold articles will be on sale. to. attend a. meeting of Onward Mr. and Mrs. August !,hller hVlDg 
, ,,,Iss .er ru< el ',NWW·e spen '. tlhicken pie, oyster stew lind lunch Rebekah lod"e. Two candl'datcs two .and one-half m.lIes east of A. H. Carter enjoyed a visit last 
.,Iir~' ·of the wedk!a althlH with will b-., serve.l. "H k Sh hi d week from an old army comrade , were initiated. After the work as I~S. e w~s n<' y gowne , 

they certainly enjoyed their vlialt. 
In talking over by"gone days, amI 
looking up incidents, the saddest 
moment came, when in lookillg 
over the Company roster, they dis
covered that there was not anothe'! 
soldier in their memory 'llive to
day. 

John Delfs passed away Tuesllay 
October 21st, 1913, at the home' of 
his daughter, Mrs. Jerry Jerglln
son, After an illness covering: a 
period of eight years. Death WI!.!' 
due to infirmities of old age. He 
had been suffering with partial 
paralysis for a nu!)'tber of ye'IU'S 
and was a continual care to fl!la
tives. Five ... weeks ago he was 
taken iJ1 wi th summer compllllint 
and this grew worse until the 3DI!!."el 
of death appeared and reli€~'ed 'his 
sufferings. 

ho M~B:o\~:roIiM :M"~.~I()tt call1,, About sixty people gathered at delicious refreshments were served. In .wh,lte and carried a bouquet of ~'/M!~n~ndof M;~uC~~~~r N:~:~ 
down from Madlbsl)o : SaturdaY fol' ~~e8~e~,~o~~~t ~v~~f~~~T~I~B~~~ The first number of the SholeB ~~:~~o: r~~~~~ntT;~afr~~:k~or~h: boys, bacK in Wiscon,in: learned The land sale Saturday, Novelllll-
a sl\ort visit wit 'l1otnefolks, R H f II I 'f Lectnre COUTse came off as sched- groom is a farmer living on the J. the printers. trade in the same of· ber 8th is a bonifide sale, exactl!y 

Cllrl Tholl1sen,: Gp'et .and Will ~e:o~~:lto~,ou:vfoll~~:::I' :~( e~~e~: uled. The Reginers of t~e Red- G. Foster farm five miles southeast" fices, were In the. army together, as advertised and AT YOUR OWN 
Test and Henryl (;r~vEi I)ui'ehll!!ed t!lining program after which the path Lyceum Bur~au bemg the of Hoskins where the young couple and after fortY·Dlne years ap~rt, PRICE.'-adv. 

The deceased was born at BeIM· 
burg, Gel many, March 30, 18!14. 
In 1868 he came to Amp.rica. loc!at
ing in Sarpy county. Later he 
moved to Douglas county. In 1890 
he came to Wayne county and bas 
practically lived here since; first 
locating south of Winside; Jater 
moving north of town, remain'in,~ 
there unti I he moved to tOWD:' in 
retirement several years ago. 

catt'le in Omahf\' the first- of the lilen 'of the crowd serverl oyster actors .. They certainly were g~eat will make their home. After the "';;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:::;;:;:::;======;:;:;:;:;:=::: 
week. st 'W cake a I If' entertainers and pleased all those ceremony the party convened to the r 

" , '! ",... , " , ' e ,." II( co ee.. present. The next number will be f· h b' h 
Mr. and Mrs', A, .T.. :U~hnljerg FIre broke out In the W, Meyers Ellsworth Plurilstead on November home ate ride s parents were 

arc '"pendillg til. Ii week. with theil~ I ISS d a delicious supper was served. The 
ElF' k mp ement . tor.e ,atur ay n~on, 21st. Don't forget. Season tick- evening was spent in a social man-

daughter, Mrs. 'mi '.ric son at but WIlS ext.ngUlBhei by the fire· ets for this and the two remaining nero The many friends of this 
Meade.. Illen before it gained much head· numbers on sale at $1.25. Secure youn" couple wish them m~ny years 

Mrs •. Jacob :nbodes returnell way, Some buggy tongucs amI an them early of m;rried life. 
Wedne~~ay from: S,j,)~~ City wliere automobile tire were burned. . ____ _ 
she VISited her '~aUghtef. Mrs; About one o'clock Sun:lay morning Ho.k1J;1' New. 
Chapin, ' ! • the old dipping_vat bu._rned. Winside Note. 

- """ -- (From the Headlight) WroUl t,he Tribune) 
Mrs. C Sholes Items Frank Weiher and wife cale-

City Mrs. Alex Gabler is still in her 
A. T. Jllckson was an On aha brated their tenth wedding anni- 0 h h . 

Mrs. I versary art Wednesday evening of parental ho,?,e "at rna a, ~vlng 
ing.from PlIsijenger, Monday. Illst week. A large number of been there sInce the auto aC~ldent 
• Ir0uis Henry Simmonson transacted friends were present and a very o~ a few we~ks .ago. She IS get-
lell~~d '!" l,usiness in Wayne 'Frinny nfter- enjoyable time was had by all. tlng along mcely, 

t tlqon, 
coull Y LOQis Ziemer and. daughter, Chris Ne~son moved his fami.ly 
ana Carl , 'Athol Stevenson, Alice and Iva Nora left Sunday evening for here from P,lger Monday and Will 

MI'. .eome up from Wayne Friday Grand ,Island, Nebr" , where they occupy the H. P: Peterson house. 
intend to m.ake their future home. The Nelson famIly are well known 
Mrs" Zi~!)'ter and daughter, Mrs. in Winside having li-:ed here" thir· 
de~rge Cook and son left -last teen years before moving to PIlger. 
wee~. Chris. will ta.ke up his work and 

Wayne 
Former Stand of Roe & Fortner 

Our steaJily growing business is proof 
t.hat our policy of giving the very best 
0/ m~ats at the lowest possible prices. 
1S apprecIated. From day to day, customers come in increu
ing numbers, anel a trial is all that is necessary to male a 
permanent customer. 

'Every Saturday we off~r some extra 
inducement in the way of &rg&ns 

Oysters, Fish anel Poultry 
Phone No.9 

We buy Hide", Fur ,; 
anel Cattle. Otto 'Krernpke a farmer f~om !IIason~y and to have .him on the 

near: Sholes was in our village on a Job, WIll mean a ~ood lob qr, work, 
ahort bl!\Jin~~i8it Thursday~nd done by a man WIth eJI}lerlence. .' 

stat~d' that the farmers in his Laet·Friday eVening, October D. Be",c,ker & Co IllpaI .... ·, .. ~,."":,. 
neighborhood have organized a 17h. being Henry Trautwein's 35th _ - .L .. , 

, ~~rr!>er~, q":,,,n c:~ .•. and that ~hey birthd!'Y. twenty·five Knights Of •• ___ -:-_~_------_--__ -_--~~.~ 

i' . .' . {,.: 


